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All Vegetables in their Season.

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity

O,,vme ~--, l~ro~t, hbllsher, Tex’ms--$1.25 Pex. Wear.
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The United States exports one-fourth A heavy shower of frogs fell ’nearof lt~ wheat, oue.lll’~h of Its eheeso, one-
London the other day. That showerhalf of Its tobaeeoand two thtrde of ite
was probably Intended for. Parts andcotton; buh taken collectively, these
mhdireeted.and all bther exports nf agricultural

produet~ are only about one-teuth of the Boston did the haodsome thing by
total value ot farm products on the the Grand Army boys. There wasn,t

-- Opti¯ ca=a,,,, mm,,o d. Jeweler and cian.
~uturdaX, June 2~, 1890,

STATIONS, Mal ,IALJ~
- sdm;i It.it

Philadelphia, ...... 4 ~ 5[ S I
Camden ............... 4 151 S
Iladdoaaeld., ........ 1 8 ;
BerllIt ....................... | 8
ALCO ...................... I 9 I
Waterford .................. t 9
WiD|[ow ;;~d.;;,~..;; ...; .I ~)’~
HammontoIt ........ 5 !51 9 1
I~ Oo.ta ................... I 9,
HIwoed ............... I S ,
F.g~ Harbor City .... S ( 41’ 9 2
Ab~ecoIt ............. 6 ’[)] ]0
Atlantic olt~ 0___~,’ ul 10_._~’,

RESIDENT ................

HA~WONTON, : : ~’.J.
0fllce Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Friday and SaturdaT.
GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Cts,
No charge for extracting with gas, whcn

theth are ordered.

Valley Avenue
Egg X -- arm

A FULL LINE OF

......... Watches, Cloek ,-Jewelr ,

And 0ptiaal Gee&.

farm. Of the farmer,s market 90 per a bean in tlio place too good for them.
cent. is a home market. The farmers of a portion of Huron

Senator McPherson, of New Jersey, County, Mich., have appealed for aid to
save them from (etarvationt their cropsis leading the opptmiti6n to the tariff’ having been totally dcetro£ed by a se-

bill in the Senate. Moreover, he is o
leading It etraight Into a deop, deep vere hail storm.
hole. The Democratic organs have already

Boston Is in the haude of the Grand defeated the re-electloo of Speaker Reed

Army this week. She couldu,t be in to Congress. Fortunately, however,
safer custody ........... the people of Mr. Reed’s district still

........ h-ave-ii-m/y iuthe miiti4r. ...........The Sultan ot Turkey ha, just te-
A Delaware 6ettro ia gradually turn-eelved a preeetttofau exquieitely beau- ing white. HIS conduct le in perfect

tifnl female Mare, a Georgian, from his accord with Delaware polltics, wMch is
aunt.

graduall~ tumin from Democra~

tire law vractice, and is continually
The record for last eteamer travelobliged to dechae-bneioe~ that is~Prompt and Oarefttl Attention Given brought to him. across the Atlantic has bean broken

again. The next thing to be brokento all k~l~ Of l~ep~i]~g, Tea miles south of Shelbyville~ Ind., will probably be the machiner7 of some
¯ a subterranetm explosion of gas tore up rival vessel whose eap~in it willing to

ten aerem ~ef land, caused geyeem to tacriflee ~lety for epeed.
slSout and opened a crevaeae into which

" " /tim waters of ]Plat Rock River are pour- The sole emme of the advance in the- i~g; ................. price of aho~ is the Increased cost of

Negotiatlo~ are iu p_~ress for car- ~ing,
COmmon

g out Erutus Wlmams plan for a
railroad tunnel under New York Bay,
between S~ hh~d and ~ Sidle. K, dr, ~I~IX~b

Of the 1~0 ea~e~ of chblera tn Valeu- B’0TA~X" pUtnXtlO
ci~, Simln, 788 haw had a fatal result. AmD

’ OOOK mad P,~,IIOR STOVES, John Boyle O’Reilly died at H.l/
Oonv~ancsm.Ms.., from an ~e-~ose of chloral.

HARDWARE and TINWARE, O~n~e CoUnty~ ~T. ~., WaS ana°therpa4~r’ezen*~d|n-*eatD~l" s,Mortgla~n &gr~menln
by an electric storm, last Sunday, ac- and norrectm~nmero.FffRMTURE, 0ARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
companiedby hail0rainsndwind. One Hammo’--~’tOn.~’.J°

Stove-pipe in all shapes and eiz~. Stove repairs gotto order at
short notioe. Job-work of ~ll kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all p a~, 0[:the town.

- . . |

0. E. ~. cor. Bellerae and oentml Ayes.

@E OR@E EL VIN

ehurch wae ttruck by lightning, another
auroofed, a camp meeting grove swept,
numcroua b~rne burned, and much
damage done to im~pe.

It is est|mat~ed that the original paek-
age bill ha, cloeed more than 10,000
saloons in Iowa within the la*t week.
That is what you .might call ~mashlng
nnirauces by wholesale.

Word cornea from the bogs of C.PO
Cod that the cranberries a~ drying and

D. F, Lawsot%

mates fi~rnished

Edwin Jones.

gueesed -(l’ownthe ’hU0-to ~,

but none l~s than that number. After
~e8 on recor~A-~-

compendium stated that the number of
bills was thlrtv or thirtv-one,_accordin~
to their condition as to dirtiness and
a~e,

Down in Favette County, Alabama,
a school teacher who had_ the aud~

cent election has becii-boyeotted aud

sode demonstrates Alabama,s pre2stng

Fresh& Salt eats
¯ need ofechool homes and scht~l teach-
ers more forcibly than anything that
ha~ ever happencd there ......

C;eneral~ W heeloekG.-Veasey, of Ver-
mout, a m~mberof the Interstate Com-
merce Cummis~ion, was elected eom-
mauder tu chiet ol t, lit~ Graud Army of
tile Republic "at the ~ational Rut~top.
’~eut in Bostou. ~

The close of the fifth day of _tho great
strike0n the New York Centntl 1tail
road, showed a I~ract[cal victory’ for: the’
company, oue=o_f, the Knighte of Labs..
ae~mbliee havia~ gtven up"its charte
and the firemen having relused to join
in the str|ke~ Freight was moved all

.....,V~ I t h HyDoDhosDhltes.

This half-cohmn belongs to

E. Stockwell, Esq.,

who will have ~nething to

say, next week, about

Pianos, Organs,

Sewing Machine% etc.

mum~m, ~rmm~atm~l~_¢. ,

s’aul.w$Okly .ul~,cr,b~n. The~e will Irlclude a
}.-Pla,o~ ¯ ff2t~ CaMn,.t Orga.,’ a ~150 Solitaire

p to~New~ork with expenlteo ther~
Ig worth e Iolal of ~2,.I.t0.

Frlz~are fully d~eet|bed In our eatal,,goe ; nend ̄

ine free¯
Ratee.--Weekly, fl a

N~w eUb~crtl~nl rice|re the ......
t0 ay~r, .{;th and Chestnut bts. r
~,~r,t’~. I (Ledgei~ Buildi.~),.... ~a-~ ~mm~,~. n,w ~ro,~, _ : rth~ma O~.tu,c ~!~t~.

¯ Cbthitlg far tJ~[dW " " aU kinds of thread -and silk ; leaves short ends, and does
regadar prices,

no+ s .nm4v---- This is emphatically

THEVEST MAKER’S MAOHINE. " ~:
A.C.YATESd CO. ,- Fo,.,e:by ,: ......... u._ ¯( 

 ’al&NK BALDWIN, 1[ mm0 iton, N.J.

!
¯ , ’: ,:. "" a’, :

along the line and the yards st..East
and Wt~t~"Al~bany were practically
cleared. " . , --

The Connecticut Prohibitionists have
solemuly resolved that high lit:euse and
higb tariff’ are "tho twin bulwarka of
the rum power und monot)¢dy.- it
may bo lnlerred from thin that the Pro-
hibition brethren .favor free tmd~ in
eve~ing butted liquor/ I"

h .=

f
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PERFECT DAY* bard it w~ls to giv~ up her own cherish-
ed plans. She replaced the dress inifs
wrapphigs, and ]aid it with the other~
at the head of the stairs, timt she might
eeet~ when she wont down, and went
to ~etin order her own.tittte room. It
was yet early whod it wasdone, and she

~at down bY~ the low window to ,,think
it out.’;" 2rh~b~f~r~h~d~it=
ted in thought and perhaps a few tears
fell bolero the decision was made, but [
there was a little prayer sent up, r~ght [
earnestly and a hauntingremcmhrance
of the day’s text: "Bear ye one[
another’s burdens, and us fulfill the
law of Cbrist." [

So it was with an unclouded face that
she re-entered the sitting-room.

It will make a nice gr

History of t~ tJr~’~l-~lla.

~IA]tX" A, %~,~coMn,

Though as a shade the umbrella is of
great antiqtdty yet it, was not used ’as
~ protection against rain till about two
hundred years ago in Prance, and later
in Eni~land- i $~ayard, in hisdiscoverics
at anc|ent iNineve~, foiled thst~he:um-"
breliss carried ~ shield the king against
the sun were simiisr to those now ~n
xogue in form and were highly orna-
mented. It was ale0 a luxury of Greece
and Rome.

Thomas Curyot, the famous trace er,
who introduced forks from Italy i ate

offer de~ibing the fans of
,,M~ny of them do

that will coot at l

table, t, if made
,. Pat in

a pound

st~r for two min-
ur the whole in a

haa~n. ~t on the hot

at the h hosted, bdt
must not boil. Take from
it on the table, then
a pin¸
two minutes. Add
well-picked and clean
Mix well with the spatula for two min-
utes, then strain through a fine sieve
into the freezer " the straw-

spoon.
91eve9 cover

"I handed in iny essay yesterday, for
~rrections, you know," said Jennie
Lander, .at the breakfast table one
morning late in May.

,,And when’is it you graduate?" ask-’
ed her father. ~’

".Four wcehe from to-d~ commence- gray, with silk enough toment is." " " trim it and mak~ a little bonnet; and"I wasn’t thinking it-was quite so ~hen, alter her httle fineries he,Lbeen~on," said her mother.
¯ "Nor I,’either," ~ald Mr. Lander¯ chosen and paid for, there remained
"’Commencement! l~on’t see what money enough ~or a pair of"gra:

they call it a ’commencement’ for, when, to offset her own white ones,
|t isn’t the beginning, but the ending,’! dainty rubbing to match her own laces,

she felt herself well paid.
Jennie did not answer. To her it service when itefrcsh

the ~¢commencement"--a new
be~aning of life, in earnest draped about Jennie’s form¯

At]her towers were real ones, and sheher life had been glad and
lind been new. Bomethingin the name

and Pts going to have which they commonly call in the
and proceed to freeze.

can have yours." , [ n tongue
Peaches and apricots from

"But you ~anted a cashmere. ’ s that m~nister South make a delightful
"Well, thi~ will do, and we’ll have it ] ~elter ~a/nst th~

Put in a venal half a
as pretty au ~’e can. That money, wiUIthesun Tl~seare made of powdered sugar with mx
get your dress and my little things, somet~n~ answerable to the form of yolks, then mix well with a ~pstni

’" - "" " " id ton minutes. Add a pint of botoo. . . I htt]e canopy and hooped in the me
Once formed, her decmlon was fins]. ] with divers httle wooden hoopes, tht milk, stlr for two minutes longer

it wa~ a cheerful giving¯ No one likes I extend theumbrella into aprstty larg pour the whole into a copper b
a made-’over dress for her graduating t c0muasse They are use~ especial1 Place it on the hot stove and he it
cows, and ~isions of the clinging cash* ] by horsemen who cart them in thei thoroughly stirring it continually¯

y , ¯ * . .
mere she had r~nounced would some- Ih~nds when they ride fastening the’ not lettmgit boil. Bdmove, lay
times dance before her e~’es, but she l ..... r . .~ - the table and mix in immcdiatel~

. enct el ~0 URn(lie upon one 0£ i,u~e’ll"
resolutely turned away. It was hard [ thighs; and they impart so long a shad- pint of sweet cream; then leave
not to go with the girls on their de-low.un~othemtbstitkeepsththebeate cool for thirty minutes. Have

hghtfaI snop],~ng expedition on ~atur- of the s~tn from the upper part of their ripe, fine, sound peaches, wipe t
day bdt s enrove nor mother down h ,t . .. . in two, remove

. ,_o_les. . then mash into the cream, mix-,town xa the old and forgot her Ben Johnson mentions the umbrella
y for three

mother’s.dress Of soft, fine in a comedy of li;16, and in Beaumoot a, a fine sieve into

Wife."
Altos says;

world’s epialon

Swift, in the Taller,
mentions the umbrella in : "’The

"Tile tucked up: ae~,msir£sg walks with hasty
¯ ~trldes, " "" "

Wi~I]e streamS rno down her oiled umb~elta’s
sides."

freezer, pressing" the peaches
with a wooden spoon . then proceed to
freeze.

e of the mo~t
¯nd it can be made

.n~rly

market. Cut a

are flnc for this
Porto R~co
half neatly, then cut it

pisce these pieces~n the mor~
them

attae~ more importance to theeough~
ventilation, scrupulous eleanilnsea aa~~
fraqueni bathing than to perfumes and
spiceS, ¯

This is as it should he, but where l~
the descendant of Eve who does uot’

the tot-
scented washes

far

for handkerchief and 1seas?
I found lately in an old Wade Me-

urn" which has been in the lami]y
ever ,inca I was born, a eonfu=ed Ju.~-
ble of feoipl s for ecrdlaI~ eeamet~¢~
court-?lasts ’, coloring and ecmpouadit
of all tmagi: ruble aorta Among them
was the ono~ famous ,,Vfirgin’a Milk"
or "Milk of Reesa," than ~which there

adjunct. It soothes chapped teeee,
conceals wrink]sa and is a meet refrech-
ing bath mixture.

It is, simply: Two drachms tinef~ure
.of benzoin, 8 Oz. orange flower water,
Or you may use two ounces of the
tincture and a quart of rainwater with

may be preferred~
corked and use clear on

it remain on at night.
A few tablespoonfuls added to the bath
is very refreshing. Hero is .another
lotion for sunburn and freckles:
¯ ]~luriatio ammonia, 1 drachm, laven-
der water, 2 drachms, rain water, one
~int; apply with a sponge two or threerace a day.

also, a. "Cosmetic slmple,~~
worth:
scented soap.

)It; add a gin
of. sweet dll and a half teacupful of
fine s~nd; shr the mixture until cold.

used hy many ladies rein
the delicate softness and whitenbe~ of
their haiads, which they attribute toJt~
use,I’

adding also a tea-
:, is a cheap
for smooth-

nothing to regret or sigh for, when
looked over to where the littleplied her, as though there ~as com- sat, Commencement Day, tn~g an opportunity to take a fresh hold ty g ’ay dresS, with such tender

nu fresh Christian privilege and set- her hind eyes. Andthe mother
¯ ~ce" thinking, as I do that snch an act
.. "I think," ~aid the mother, ’qtis of thou~htfdi, cheerful eelf.denisl, was
~.IIed so because it used to come later not an ~nanspi:ions commencement of
in the sea, on. ’l~aey conferred the de-
~zees at the beginning of the school whatever graver and gre.ffder teek~ lie-

be~yond Commencement Day.--Oo/denyear instead at at it~ close, didnt ~ule..
~&ey~’~’ -- ....

]~utnoone ~eemed in know, andno Doo’t Kiss M~ Baby. ’
hue answered- " "

’~ gus~" said the father kissin children
bsttee let Jennie get her

in ths~Otd Ylol.c~feadP" Wll-_ tt~ t money Cane paid ~e for the wood W c-~sethe word advisedly;-and it- is
"~ left."fr°m the back lob--if there’s enough~lld for the occasion. "Murderous

~’l’es, I was keeping it for that, and would he the proper word, did the
I gtlese it will do." kissers know the mischief they do.

: ’~l~e gh’l~ ~re al~ going up to you remember calling on your
Saturday, friend, ~rs. Brown, the other

with a strip of flannel around your
neck? And when little Piers came

thaa-~ into the room, didn’t
unee uponeee a be~ter aeeortment to ~er o precious little pet, and kiss ,gram.~’

,’~Tell, you must do asy’our mother Then you serenely proceeded to de-
thinks best about that. If she’s will- scribe tho dreadful sore throat that :

¯hig, l am," rejoined Mr. Imndei’,ae he you "from prayer-meeting the
rose from the table and went out. ~cra had no designs on

Said the mother--but just recovered dear child’s life, we know; never-
~ma long~lLues~_and s~i~ weak and her] Killed her as

~in--’q~un to my drawer an~t~haf
old wallet, dear, and we’lllook it over." nine or arsenic,
""Yes," she went on, "here’s just "£ourc~releesnesswas fatal Twoor

about enough, as I thought." three days after the little pet began to
"Bat, mother," put in the’daughter, complain of a. sore throat too. ’ The

¯ " ~’you were going to have a new Spring symptoms grew rkpidly alarming, and
~ces ont of that wood money, and you ~’hen the doctor came the simple word

. haven’t even anything to wear to grad-
: uatinD.!~ "

"WeI]," wa~ the reply, with a little Of course the mother, does
~gh, "~e can only haw all th~ re ts, t~ and would not dare to
you know. The doctor s bill was ~o~ ~s~sIJec~ you of any instrumentality in
high, aud your father had to have a her ~ve|’eavement. She charges it to a

= :coat;_but I guess maybe there’ll be prowdence. The doctor
asmo other way to get the drese, lean s ~othlng to disturb the delusion

somehow." would he impolitic if not cruel
--but to an Guilder be fs free to say

without, Jennie
to yof~r stupidity. Those are prec’

suit, lybis words; and who shall say, u
the oircunistvnce~, that they are___~cw~ to be justifiable?~ee

"-- e~nve2c~nce ............... [ .I~ ~ould be hard to tell how mush cq~ ~ for the -retry ~ew ~oods [ the prevalent ~llnees and mortality from
se add to the old, and the two or three diphtheria ~s due. to such .want t~et
dollark for the simple hat. she remem~ [ thought,, r,s arme anutta n~v~t"¯ b ed, h adoomooutofwood I
money;andnowbermotherhadonlyajm~s~a~e]~ r.smp .. , .... ,.
thirty black silk, years out of date, and/ca;a ~s no~ eOt~ea~rsO~, ~ne~ ~rmna~hnOr

¯ ~r much-worn black cashmere to

t ~r..... She went ~abou : " " " 1With a sober face; the prospec~ of ~ new ...... )d~Pmhtuhn~z~~ ~u~-whitocachmere, alldnintilymadeandset /y,~t~o~aiways, co ..... : :
n~wtth hits ~f emhrdidorv here and rect transplauting oz ~ne man.guan~.......................... diseeeethere that you could hardly tell from vegeza~on wmcn causes ~ne r’therealflo~ersthh~as -o;n~, to wear the fact that thero can ~e no morece-
did ~ot rejoice her aa sh~ ~ thought tei.n means of b/~ngmgthe contagion
tt wnul~L to ~to favorite so~ than tne ac~ oz KmS-

Her mother was looking over ao~us ing and the further fact that the kiss-
littl~ dr~sse~t Marian’~ : ’ ing ul children oh all occasiOns is all

’When you go upstairs, ~eente," ~he I bnt u~lyersai, ,t ,s not su~,,~n~d~]hatt;
maid, "l wish you’d go tO that enroll [ When tue ct~seaso m 0nee ~.mp ~ be
.t~mnk andget theeathings Aunt May[aC°mm.a~.~Y,~s very aKeJy ~o -

...... !~tuta There are .two or three Sum- [c°m° epidemic. " , ¯
mer dresses of Cousin Leaa’s Iks- ’ It Would be absurd to charge the
~eve that mull wa~ her uradastin~ ~ Spread of diphtheria entirely to the
&rda~ I want to fix up ~o’mo ih ng~ practice of child-lussie~. There are
for Marlam’ . other modes of prop~agatiou, though tt

~So a few minutee later the young grl is hard to conceive of any more direct-
took from the trunk she had been ~ent ] ly ~Uited to the spreadof the infection
to, a-gingksm, somewhat worn, a I ght or more general Jn its opera,ion. It
~.mhrte, and, "carefully .wrapped n a atan~s to diphtheria in hboutlhe ~a.mo
paper, adre~of fine white mull, made reiatlonthatprommcuousnana-snagrng
mtksfa~hion o[atewyearsbefore. It formcr~didtothcttch. It were bob-
had erldently been worn only one0 or ter to avoid the practice. " Tbe.cinl-
twice, (or it was not soiled, dren will not suJfcr if they go unkissod,

"My what quantities of e]0ththere and their friends ought for their ~ako
are in’it! It is ~ust as good as new, for a so~son. A

. and so fine and pretty, 1~ it were mull to imeeot, a
I wanted now"-- and the moat careful may he in

: How s~vilt wen the th~ff~atdis~- eommuitieate the disear.e
edthrough her n~ind--yet it was not without knowing it. Beware tl en of
quite a weldome one--"I could teko playing Judas, and let the ,,abies alone.
thie for graduation, and then mother. ’ ~ 2.~,~.,~ ’
~ould have her clress." IF you haven’t anything but your-

Her ehin dr0 ~ped into her hand, and troubles to talk’about don’t say much.
eke,ant quite ~till. "lf I don’t, mother ~’ toward God is measured by

t have a thin~." and she knew how
little her inother s wardrobe he~ and is never, given

Was ~h~med to own to herself how rvo=u.

, Gay says:¯ Go~d IIoUse~vrn all tl~e winter’~ r:
Defended e
S~fe ~hrough tha
¯ tread¯
General Wolf, writing froth Parm in

1752, says: "2’he people here use um-
l~rellss in hot weather to defend them
from the sun, and some~ng o! the
same kind to save them from tha snow
andrain. I wonder a =eso ~eful

It was about that time that Jonas
Hanway, laiely returned from Persia,
used an umbrella in the s~eeta of Lon-

eo effeminate and was so
much ridiculed that for a long tlmo no
one clee Weald use one.

In 1770, one Jalm Macdonald, a foot-
man, appeared in with a fine
silk umb~ell
8I,ain, and

at an earlier per~oa. We read that
the ~ema~ Ta~er, Deeerhber ]
1,90, there appeared the following
ncmncement "The
beloug~ng:~o the
in the fear of rain, borrowed the
brella at Well’s Coffee-House, in
hill,
tised that th be dry from
on theli~eoecasinn, he shall be wel-
come to the maid’s pcttans." By this
it.would seem that the eustem of bor-
rowing this useful article and not re- :
turning it, dstes back to its early in-
troductiom

Weread of one Dr. Shebbare, who
for some political diatribe gave offence
to the government, was tried and sen-
tensed to stand one hour in the pilhiry
and be imprisoned for three years.
This was December, 1758, The sheriff~
Beardm0re by name, was of the same

dical principles and so he ̄  bad the

livery was e~gaged for a guinea to hold
au umbrella over the Doctor’s heed to
~rotent him from the raim .]~Io did not
ave his bead and hands enclosedln the

holes made for that pu~peee,_but, un-
confined stood at his ease.

Churehiti, an infamous man and
would-be past, thus refers to the mat-

"Weere Is Shebee.~e? 0 let not foul reproach
thLthe: in a e ty.¢oa~e
dare to ~ame ; the weo~e Intent

Can la f~oul3t give teat r~pt~a~b,t~ l~:"
The sheriff was tried by the King’e

Bench lot h~s failure to do his dutyln
the case and sefitenced to _~y a fine of
£50 and suffer two months imprison-
nlent,

It is related by Dr. Cleland that
about the year o! 1781 or ’82~ M~. John
’Jameson, a surgeon, hrough~ with~him
from Paris to Glasgow, an umbrella,
which attracted universalattention. It
was made of heavy mixed cloth with
cane ~:ibs, nnd wa~ a very ~hderPu~ af-’
fair. ’ . ",

It is authoritatively steted that’ the~e
are more tksn 7,000,000umhre]lasmade
every year In the United States alone,
aud those, if placed in single file, al-
lowing three feet space for snob, would
make a c~l~.l~, more than 3,000 miles

COOL DELl CACOES.

ceethat Can be Mnue byAny G
Housewife.

How to’ very nlce

the high
by

the s]Ein. "Fer chap-
the flesat thingI

ever ueed is given below. It is
poun~t the so called "O]ycerhie jelly of ~-

pound again for tea m~nutee. ]ete." Make an emulsion of gum traga=
for the whole into a vessel. Squeezecanth, pour into it enough glycerine to
in the juice of three eeundlcmbns, then make it soft and creamy and~ perfume
pour in a quart of cold water and m~x with violet.
well with a spatula for two minutes. A good and barmis~ dontdrice is

a ’fine sieve thto made of powdered charcoal, perfumed
with orris roOt. The pure juice of the

well for one . cleanses the teeth of tartar
minute more.
freeze.

The housewife will find three

should always be made by her,
servante,~ no m~tter hOW
hkaly to measare exactly,
bedouslf theresult isto be a asc-
eel8¯ ¯ .

The most important
right in the
housewife should give to the milk-
pitcher her attent~or. About the last of
June and from that time onward, when
~o gra~-gtows "~a~,’
fine milk, ’Six cents a quart is ehargsd
for milk sold in the store or dairy, and
7 cents is charged for fine milk left at
the nones, Milkmen pay*three and a
half cents a quart, ~Irwent7 five cents
a quart ie charged for cream aud ~13
cents for a pint. Buttermilk is three

now low¢~
,~imesmce the war. Milk.

~ear on~ santa
cheaper than ~t ~as formerly.

go about weekly at
very ~trict ~n their

examinations of the rail/, and eena

Porfume~ and SDIcee;

’odorn seed

I’OPZ.
Nard and aaffron and culamus and

eimaamon with all trees of frankln-

a neh
of

water. It hurdene

not injare the enamul of the teeth. -A
tablet for aleansing the mouth is mada

Save~ drachma chlorate of lime, 8
5 dmchnm

lice-
to a ~ warm wateg

and shape into tiny tablets The mouth
should be well rinead alter ’

spiratiou an excellent
:ng stockings and is
made of one half pound two
ouncce orris root, and a tablespoonful
of powdered myrrh. ’

A pleasant aromatic vinegar Is made
as follows:

lavender~ bergamot

From time immemorial the sense of
smdll’kss been the source of great
aleasure and sabsfactio~. The nose,
ihst uvappresiated member, warns us
from poison and malaria, assists the ap-
petite by its keen perception of sa’:’ory
~dors, and affords us sensations of de-
:ighi in the eximlaticns of sweet-scented
flowers and delicate perfumes

The half-starved street gamin in the
humoroue pisture who stead by she
area rsilin announcing the varioue

-¯’~Nuw theyre
up the roast shiching,’Jimmie," and--
¯ ’Come ’ere if you wants to smell the

m-puddin’," wt ~ e[ ioying as unal-
-~d pleasure in t is ~ ~y as the fastid-
s epicare vv~r bis highly-ssasoned

Mi~ton, in "Paradise
sants Eve as decking he
"flowers, garlands and

for her table,

She was but a typ0 of our modem
housewives with their stores of linen,
fragrant with lavender and rose and
delicate sashets, their roomssweot with

aromatic vinegar and ~arg

with the

ors, eploy s~Lads and "fruits of fairest
colors mixed, ruddy and gold."

In earliest times people pacified their
gods with burnt.offerings and the smell
of balmy sacmflce. They cmbolmed
thoir dead with aromatio geuee and

’ mormng t!hurnteweot

C!
~pent weoks in all ira:

When Queen Eai~aer and other maid-
,us were being prepared to find /aver

in the sigh~.of Ah~_ uerus, the

~ach, thirty grau~; glacial "
one-half pound. Mix and

shake occasionally until the camphor
is dissolved. A tablespoonful in a basin

water will out an agreeabT~--
~e~

Nothing can excet 1 dainty little
~arisiau pMtilles for deodorizingeleep-

ingroomsaad eounterael~ug uexinue
odors. Oar French eeuai~ make con.
atant usa of them but they are seldom
seen here, except occasionally in siek-.
rooms. They are among tho "oan’t~do- = "
w~thou~" in our and I will "

dinner table,
cream each aswe get at any
teur’ain very nlce in its way, but is

aud six months with sweet

learned to

oz. pure chaxeoul; ~ o¢ each,
gum st0rax and oblibanum; ~ oZ. ~fre;
this forms a base to which may be add-
ed perfumes as-desired. For ~o~e
t]llee: Attar ofrosce and oil ot~geeaui-

Oil noroli gives~an orange flower - :- "~
"Oil vanilla, dove~ and sadar

the base; of
more or lose aB de;

sired¯ The go~e must be soaked to a
t j, , before making up.

isvaude~, vit-
ronalla &o. Make a th/ck peete with
gum traga~ ~,th which has heen ~oakad
over night ~ water enough to coves st

Mould with-the fingers into lille
cones and sat in a eeol pleee to dry. "
Then cork tightly-in a can andpuk
away for uee. They, will improve with -
age. Burn them on coats or by l~ht- " f ~,,~
ingwithamateh. The"eteamofr[eh- t~/
distillad~porfamcs" will penetrate into -"
every earner of the room deedori~izig -
the ale and thoroughly fumtauting the

r do not simply cover
may see at e

Cimreeal and nitre ere among,
valued diainteotants; ~pieea

have always been held in hig~ ce-
for their purifying qualitioa. :...’ .....

When the Dutch destroyed the stove ....
trees in certain of the Molusca Islmlds,
in order to raise the price el spicn oJ
which trade they hadcontrol, e~idem,_ _. :
tcs.unknown before hogan to prev~ .

i wi~sh the people attribnted -~to the de-
i etruotion of those trees.

It ~s said that perfumers, cl~im~
are noteb]y exempt

! A delicate perfume made in much
] the same way ~ the pastes above, way
reid In the streets of New ~ork ht~!
winter under the name ot "W~isr Lily
cand]e~" were made into tiny :

a fairy candieett0k of

When " ’in the beotim they --
a blonk awa~

contain about einht a
~ld for 6d. a pod" for th~

beaeflt of the R~teratisn of tl~
mau Priory Chureh~of BLBasth~
tho Great, London. E. El.

TI~O Tomb of Eve. "; : ’ .

and rim, there IS a.
known

frill, or
decorates a

better than linen and is more econom-
ical. The frills are made of
cream and dalicate opal rice paper
rope pattern, and being elastic can
stretched to fit dishes of various SLZeS.

trier,
cents a dozc~n,

aper wlth sprays of painted
blossoms are more expensive and les~
desirable, as a second using i~
pleasing.

. SALADS. ,

One rule, oRendisregerded by sale,
makers, is that a plain French sal~
should consist of one kind of vegetable

10ttuce, and endive or Batevinn, as
but never two of these mixed

subtle
flavors are impaired, if not destroyed.
Tha English ol/a podrida of. lettuce,
watercress,mustard aud crea%beet root
nnd radishes is a different thing
altogether, although, when craftily
compounded, very appetizing.

BREAD K~NODF~ h’.
Crumble three insides of rolls;

they will absorb; beat four eggs and
addthem to the soaked bread, with
two ounces of warmed butter, two
ounce8 of enl~an~ and two ounee~
raisins, each well washed and
in scaldx~g water; add tl~
a little salt and a tahlsapoonra~
mix allwoll; lay the knodein xn
water to cook half an hoar. Serve
them with any sweet eoup or sauce,
pourove~ them some melted
and etsw them with plenty of
powdered, olnnamon, or crlsu eemo
crumbs in butter and pour over the
knodsin.

,l~epare the cerealine as usual the
day before, and fill small cups w~th ih
Turn it out the next mormuK, and eat
cold with oream.

DEVILLF~ TOMATOES¯
CUt fresh temalee~ xu~ thick :slfces

broll cna fine wire gridiron over
clear fire. and when done lnyin a de
dish, and pour over them a ~auoe h
that made for barbecued ham, substi-
tuting two tablespoonfa~ of diive oil o~
of melted butter for the ham fat,

Prepare dough as for quisk biscuit,
roll it out quarter of an inch thick,
and cut into small rounds. Roll each
of these out until as thin as cookies,
prick ~ith a fork, and bake in a quick
oven. " When doue butter well Leave
i~ the ovea half a minute longe/, and
sen~ hot to the table. . :

Calvary Clovpr,
Tn~P~ is e plant, satG to .be a native

of Palestine but which will gro~’ free-
ly in the open air in London, c~lled
Calvary Clover. /A sppeeraube tt ie
like a trefoil or clover, but. ite real
Latin name is Mediea.qo echi;zus. ~’:.The
plant derives its name of "Oalvury
Clover" from one or tWO pe6uliaritisa
eonnectedwith its graph ou~a_bLt’.
ln.th0 f~st pla0e, theL~eed ~
s0wn inthe spring, and those W]i~ ]akV~
~i foadness~cr the plant allege: tl~t it
must be sown on Good :FTiday,=tf:::thp
seed is.to grow and the plant to thrive.
Th6 leaves as they appear obovegromad
have a deep red spot like freehl~y-spilt
blood ofl each division of the leaf, which
will remain for same weeks, eventually.
dying away. The three leaflet%, of
which each leaf is t~ ddi~ng

sta~d e~ect form o~ a
extend-

Lt with the eettlng sun the arms are
and the upper 1editor

if ia the act of
In due timo a smnil~yellow

ahd after that a little



ew Store !
:, ;) New Goods!

We have torn out aud reined-
sled our Store; and now

we have.., more room
~tter ..............

;[aeiiities for d~splaying
our goods, and for

satisfactorily serving
our eust-mers.

. We have just now received and
" op~ lot

 LOfHI G
. ,For Men & Boys.

Suits tor the little onesas low as$1.25--
Noffol~ jackets ; better at $2.

Knee Pants at 50, 63, and 75 cents per
pair.

Boys’ Long Pants, 50 cents ireduced
from 95cents), and $1.25 and gL7&.

Meu"Coats at $2.50,--worth more, but
we bought them down, so as to give
our customers the benefit.

P~nts at $1, S1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.
$2.25, and $2~50,--welI made and
good quality¯

Overalls, Otlting Shirts, Flannel Shirts

............ ~lsor a.liu~-0f~ ..................

That must be seen to be appreciated, as
the p~ees are in harmony with

the times.

All these goods are down to
- hard-pan prices. Come. and

see for },ourselves.

In G] oce les
Our prices are correspondingly lo~r.

_______V~_are eel!lug_W_m .J~e us-Sugar-Co m
four eaus for 25 cts. Baker’s Corn

............... atSaud 10 cm.- Au excellent vari-,
ety of Table Peaches .at 16cents.
Green Peas at l(~and 12 cents ~_r
CS.n, etc., etc. ’ ......

P,S.TILT N & SON,
. ¯ G TO "

...... Win;. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of .

Lumber, Mill-work, ....
W’mdo~gl~s,= ...... ----,--~--

Brick, Limef Cement,
¯ . Plaster~ Hair, Lath, etc.

Lighg e’ e’Woods
For Sumvqe’r use:

.... We manufacture -, ._

Borrg t s
Of all kinds. Also,

dllm" We have just received our Spring
stock of goods.

- Pennsylvania Hemlock
At; Bottom Prloes. Manufacture our

own Fl-doring. ~atisfactlon
¯ Guar_antecd. _ __

O~ specialty, this Spring, will
’ be: full i’rame orders,

:i’ X~Ur ~Patronage solicited. ¯

Ye ilizers the Best ?

The Book.’, able.

Read Talmago’e "My first Sunday as a

August.
Mrs. Lyman Abbott,--to be known as

|’Aunt Pat lence"--wIH hereaftereonduot
the ladies’ department "Just Among
Ourselves" lu the Journal Mrs. Abbott
has for years talked to the ladies through
her husband’s paper, the ~Aristian D’nioa.

will successfully carry ou tbe work so
ably begun by "Aunt Catbarine."

Yick’s Magazine. a monthly, devoted
to the cultivation of flower~, fruits and
vegetables,--32 pastes of very interesting
reading matter, numerous eugravings,
and a handsome colored plate each month.
Send $1.25 during this month,for a year’s
subeeription, and reueive the magazine
uetil the closa of the year free,--17 num-
bers for $1.~5. A catalogue of bulbs and
flowers for fall planting and the bouae,
will be issued about Sept 1st, and will be
mailed-free to any one sending name and
address to Joe. Vick, Roches|er, N.Y.

Our Lift’s Or~s and Th~ 2Yursery is j~lSt
as dainty, wholesome, and del,ghtful as
ever. with it.~ artistic illustrations and
charming and |natfudtivestories. $1.5q
a year, 26 Bromfleld St., Boston.

- -~trawbridg~--~ O~t-h---i-er’-~ ~aga~ins for
-Augu~ many new ann damt~
designs in th.e fashion department. There
are biuta and r~ceipta for the house
keeper, intereetio~ readtuib etc., and a
fine view vf Philadelphia from Belmout.

l"b’act~al~ ~an~rT/, a~.l Economic
Uooking, by Mrs. Mary Kihmau Abel,
will prove a treasut~ to tim young and

~ Insurance, viz: fire, tornado, life
and aee,de,t ; also, real estate. WM.
RUTII RltFOllD, llammonton.

That handsome restdenc~ on the
Lake. known aa the Frank Re~)rde
property, is lot sale at a very low prlce~
and on the easiest terms one cso ask.
For partlcularn, Inquire at the It.’~t’U~-
LICAN office.

Building lots for ~sle,--soma el
4he~es t-locatcd-in-townvfor-therleae#
a monnt’bf tfibuvv." " W~.’C0~v~L: -

A Twenty Acre lrarm for sale or
reut,--at DaL t,st a Static,. Flue ~3-room
h,use aud out.buildiz~ga, a good farm,
clear, fltationfr0mt t~f d~3r. Terms to
suit¯ D. FITZPATRICK,

810 Soutit Tenth t~t,., Philadnlphia.

B~leklin’s Arnica Salve, the best
Salve in the world :o- - _ " __

~ rheum, fever sores, letter,
chapped hands, chilblait, a, corns, and all
sktn eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required¯ It is guaranteed to
give perf#et satisfaction, or m,mey re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per boy For
sale by George Elvlns.

For Sale.--A sixty-acre farm, 1¼
miles from Elwo~l station, ca.bout thirty
acres have bee~<:leared and farmed. Iu-
quire of W~. BERNSHOU~E.

Hammonton. N. J.

Executor’s Sale.
Will be sold at public sale, on the prem-
Ises of the late Anu Bakely, deceased, on
First Road, Hammon|oe, ou

Thursday, Aug. 21st,.1890,
The personal property of said deceased
consisting of household go, gin, furniture
bedding, with various other articles too
numerous to mention.

Sale to-corn mevce a~ t~#~ (2) orcloi~l~-ta
-dan--afa.rmmn-~.

P. S. TILTON, Ezecutor.
JF.~sETREAT, Auction#up.

July ~.’7’h, 1~90.

Manufacturer of

l lss Its Bodlne¯
TF~CHEIt OF

Piano and Organ,
rende~ her services to the people of

Hammoaton and vicinity¯ Terms
reasonable.

5&100t.
Counters

will be

of interest

-fCpurchasers,

as we have

placed a good many

- higher-priced goods

on these counters

to

M. L. JAckson, Vice.Pres’t
W. R. T~L~0N, Cashier,

DIRECTORS :

L¯ . Jackson,
George Elvins,

-\ am - oe we!-
O. F. Saxton,’

C, F. Osgood,
Z. U, ~Iatthews,

P. S. ’rilton,
A. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Depoatt Issued, beating
intere~t at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
he~d one year.

, =

St. Mark’s Church, Eleventh
Sunday after Tnnlty, Aug. 17. Holy
Commnnion, 7’~ A.~ Evening Prayer
and Sermon, 7:30 x’. u Sunday School
at 8 o’clock.

lit Mr. W. B. Oliver, Superintendent
of the paper mill at Pleasant Mille,

~ce0m-pa-~l~d-Uy~lits~lfe~Wm-~pefid li~- --
............................ - ............ vaeatl61a: In Boston-and-other pointsIn

i~.~. John A. Burroughs wa~ in Mae~chusetts.
town this week ......

i~’Miss Elsie Woodnnt~ Is "visiting
relatives in Germantown, Pa.

: ~Gouncll m about to build two
mo~e de,eras, for flm protection.

Day.

,There is talk of orgauP.tng a
Army Poet at May’s L~ndlng.

~l~Mr. Bernshouse will probably
tlohh the Brigantine Bbtel this week.

¯ ~" The hog cholera has shin many
fine porkers at Maya Landing, lately.

Miss Hannah Sorden and Mrs.
SUper are visiting their sister, at Red

For every ~allon is

GUARANTEED !

¯ ~ Aa provided by State Law, there
will be a joint meeting of the Board of
Aeee~om and Town Council, Tuesday
next, Aug¯ 19th, to revise and correct
this year’s a~essment.

County ElectI~

at May’s Landing, on Wednesday, for
the purpose" o| appointing members o!
the local, Boards st Registration. We
have been unable to learn the result. "

~’Over thirteen hundred acres of
timber Ion5 .m the vicinity of Egg
Harbor City have been purchased by
P. W. Dsvia, ot Cedar Brook, who will
put a large force of men at work maau-
facturini{ hoops.

Last week Thursday, Mr. Dan’l
Colwell shipped ~wo tntrreis of pears to
New Yprk. Friday morning he received
a telegram announcing their a~le at
~8.50 per barrel. A shipment made
thts week brought $9.

It~ Dr. Bosses, of~arbor City_~
that sprinkling hls grape

vines with ’.Bordeaux mixture" pre-
vented them Item being affected._by_the
_blaek-rot~--~tms-th~-were-not-treateff
thus have wasted away.

We saw a statement in a paper,
that eeemsincredible, but It would ecet
nothing to test it. It Is this : a bunch
of red clover, hung up m a room and
allowed to dry, will, by its perfume,
rid the room of flies sooner thau any
poisonous or sticky fly.paper.

I~r Ira census of the horse flesh now

~lr List of unclaimed lettera rematnlnR . .---~
lathe PoatOfltoea, Hammoaton, N’.J.,- A, H. Slmons" & Co,Saturday, Aug. 16tb~ 1890 :

 nfectioners.
¯

IBakers and CHrs. E. A. MlUar.
Mrs. A. Nettle,
Jae.Txoy_._

¯ Persons nailing for any of t.be. above

advertised.
Gv~ao;~ ELv]~s, P. M

The following are drawn as petit
jurors for the September term"

AtlanffsUtty,--Elwood Buokley, Alfred
Glenn, ’Sry Ja~. Latimbr, John P. Giber.

= ~L., .- "y, " ~ er ug;n,
Enoch B. Carter, Henry Heckler, Jr.,
John McClees, Win. F. Fleming, James
Downs; Jaceh H. Leed0m;

AGssosn,--Elmer C. Bates, Franklin
Carton.

Bgg Harbor To~nship,--Samuel S.
Somers, John English.

~uona Vi~,--Wm. Chew.

BggHarbor~itg,--Louls Garnish, Robt.
Obnmeiss, Oeo. Obergfell, Jr.

O~lloway,--William Friedhoffer, Peter
Turner, Gee. 3Iathls, Gustave Guenther,
Richard .Higbee.

.~awmonto~- Alex. A[tkou, Oeorge
Berry, Horatio Blyths, Curtis ~ewcomb,
WaltcrAndrews, Carl. M. Cock.

0onfentionery, Nuts, Oranges,
’ Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs, eta.

FRP--SH DAILY,

THE-BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

A, :E-I, SimonS &

]tamillon,-- Andrew Bozarth, Henry
Clark, John Cadmus, Clark W’. Abbott,

Lint~0d,~George Myers, Jr., Ie~l

Groeer,~. Adaum.
_ 2tfulliea,--Henry Craig.

"" -. - "- ~; ~ - - .

Barrett, Henr~ Gouldy, David Ebe, Ware
rous B. Frambea.

Weymouff,,-.John Lashley, Jongs Haw-
klne, Benj. Weatherby.

l~u~h Aganti~,--Harry Bredwood.

John ]Yleasley Estate.--Ten acres
at Pine and Union Ruadeb a ~ood 8-room
house, barn and other buildings; alas, 35
seres on Oak Road. Nineteen acres in
blaokberrisa, 5 acres in red raspberries,
lots of other fruit. All for sale on easy

Have you tried Hamell & Cortwright’s

FRUIT SYRUP ?
If not, why not ? We ]~ave i~ in all flavors, and it only

needs atrial to prove its excellence.^

French Breakfast Coffee is still popular.

bad See large lever cores.on his leg, and
doctors said hu w~ incurable. ()off ~,)t-
tic Electric B~tters and,as box Buoklin’b
Arnica-Salve cured him entirely. I~ld
by George Elvins.

FOR TH]~

’, Old Reliable r’

- Please don’t forgst that a
assortment nf

Involuntary respouse ruu around
drde.

,:ll~M’rs,~tidcling~, hss ~old her prop-
on Tl|Ird Street west of Falrvldw

to a.Dr. Oluey,. Irom Iowa, we
who comes here because of

tbeuiselves. A neighbor says: "We
have beau compelled̄ to give up trying
to raise moions,--boyn are too free with
them.- Mr;P.--H. Brown had a Wry
fine bed of cantelopes, near hls real.
dense. The’ fruit was handsome, but

a law~ by the President’s̄  promptis!~ua-
ture. Thls dDea away with those uew-

fuug!.e4 "original paekag0."-~salocnS~
hi iowa,flReeh"tl~oumud’ of ih&e irreg-
ular plae~ Ior the sale Of liquor have
been closed, and similar tmale has been

...................... Pine, 4 feet long,_pr cord, $3.00
’: .... ~ 1 foot long,-,~ " $3.50

~1 " split, ~4.00
: labs, 2 feet long,. $2.50

3lanufarturer of................... -, ¯ o

Sm ma&RagCarpets
Smyrna Rugs.

L~und~y Building, ’

¯ Bellevue Avenue,
°

not nearly ripe. Last Sunday night,
"henl.~h. ...... ....... thieves rald0d the patch, found nothing
The Bnptlst Suuday Fchool, and lit to cat, but left the mangled fruit in-

heat of thetr frlcnds, bad a plcntcat stead of tlsc[r cards, it la needless to
P:trk ou Tuesday. The sail an~ ’.say that Mr. -Br woUld cheer|ally turn

’sWla~s, cr~lUOt, .and roller ’ the case over to Justice Jacobs, did he
made the time pa~,s rapidly. It but kuow the rasders.

a weary but_happ), party when "G|mme a twv~,ent razor," said the
th~ hour came for adJournment, kid as he laid d0~m the/’ash. "There

*tie," said the grocer, and~ hauded ou, a
. yea’~t-eake.-ln~ure with A. H. Phillips, 13’28

Ave,, Atlautm CIty,

stnpped in Kausas, Malnc, and Rhode
Isiaud.

The House autl-lottcry bill was favor-

ably repprted to the Seoate~, with It
was an opinion from Attorney General
Miller, that it was In the power of the
~overnmeut to enfotT.e:euch legislation.
The bill may eo~’~ for action ~0.~_~

trbe ’~oo~kek’~.~ i~tel,, t~ said to h.
wo~mh~ie! lu Vlnehmd.. "

Cedar Slabs, 1 ~ feet long, $.2.50

All of the above wood:is sold at 128 cubic feet to-the:eorl, th0---
cheapest way to buy wood. - .......

Aud while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kinlling
Wood,--Fiye Barrels for One Dollar..
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 NGLISH BOODLE. I
I

llOESE NO I’E~,

i I " I[ i

What sha. we do w,tt~ the era lares, l
¯ a’n aw tny way~-acgnowteuge

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. (Prey. 3: g).
¯ i --Eigbtoen of the Dwyer Dro%’,hor-

¯ ~" i ,~3,~glC,t " ~ ~Proetor.2&no "

-~ ,- . ~ -’:~-’~-.[ --Tim profits of tlm recent Point
Brewenesf M1~iss and Land 00mpanles [.Breeze meeting were Rbout $3000 ......

Bought in Loss Than Two Years, --The Saratoga reoca were postponed
of rain.

The New York Sun has devoted a --Hanover Is indulged with a salt

:page to a review of the English move- . day a~ Coney Island.

merit on’ America. Tim situation is ---Sunol’s half mile in 1.t~2~

remm’kst ,,Is England buying
all America~ or is she only putting a
big mortgage on the country? It half

tha reports are true of the purchases of
brewmies, the syndicate of grain ele-
vators and the capitalization of flour
mills, we shall soon have nothing bat
British beer to drink and English mill-

ed flour to bake. - The fact is, not half
the stories which obtain circulation
.about fabulous deals of mysterious
¯ English syndicates hays any basis ih
-truth. "

Genuine investments of foreign cap-
itn which are intrinsically enormous, I
have bccn made in thin country during [
¯ the past eighteen months, but, in corn- i
parison with thebusinessof thenation i
¯ the total amo,’,nt represented s almost
insignificant. The sum of English

~L~pJ~in~ ~h~ ~2niie d ~otstee
within that period may reach $.00,-

.000,0fi0, which represents a maximum
.earning power of say $20,000,000 an-
mnull~ hig-aum~bul~ small com-
pared with the income of even a singla
big town in this country. The signifi-
cance Of the sudden lirl~orsign

so much in tale fact of

.as tile manner and direction of its dis-
tribution. It is going into imlitstrial
enterprises rather than railroads, mines
or telagrsph lines, and the investors
~arc front the English middle classcs.

"The first lmge investment of this
elsBs was In
Brewery Company was formed for the
purchase of local beer facterles, the
enterprise being capitalized at $4,500,-
000, while the sabscripdons for stock

--in-London ̄  amount e d~-o~357000~000 .-
’This was ~ollowed by the organizadon
.of the Uhiteff States Brewing Corn-
?any, with $5,500,000 stock, all of
which was taken ia a day or two. The
next venture was the purchase of tile
Frank Jones’ breweries in Portsmouth,
N. H. and Boston for $6~500,0fi0.

-The enterprises in which has been
:invested a million or more of English
-caplml here since ~fay, 1888, are as
follows:
American Coal & Iron corporation ~1,~0,00O

~ugio-~afifornia Land" Develop~--~-
, ment~corporntion ............... 1 750,0O0
A ~ka Mhhng & Exploration Corn-

pan ............................ I~00O,0O0
.~Ame~n Breweries & General Se-

curities Trust ................... ~,500,00O
:~Best & ~n’s brewerie~ ............ 1,°~0,00¢
Bxrtholomew Brewing Company. ¯ 3,100,00O
~Baltlmore Brewing Company ...... 1,050,0~
Canada Lacrosse & Southwestern
i Bnllroad Construgtion Company 1,000,00O~Car Trust Investment Company.. ¯ o,0o0,000
Chicago hrewerle* ....... . ........ 4,0¢0,000

- Chicago elevators ............. ~... "4,f~)0,000
Cinetoaati breweries .............. 2,0O0,0¢0
D~eker’s Caster Mines ....... ; .... 2~100,0¢0
Denver breweries ................. 2,000,000

=~Es~tman Pork Packing Comi~any.3,0O0,0O0
Elk Mm, O. & ~. Mining Corn-..*¯ . . 2,000,~0~my.=.¯oH..o...¯¯H.. ¯ ¯.H.¯
-E~more Gold C~mpsay ........... 1~50O,000
~merald & t’h~aL~ Breffln~ Com-

pany...; ................... ;;;. 1,40O,00O"
Frank done~’ Br~weden .......... 6,500,~
.Iron and-Land Comp~uyof ~£1n-

ne~eth ..................... ¯ .... 5,000,000
fnd~na lie Breweries ........... g,000,0~
KMnen ~td Stifles.........., .... 1,0o0#ea

Leadvllle ~Iine~.

is in danger.
--Dr. Corrigau has purchased Vega-

the sire of Judge Morrow, and
him a chance at the stud.

"The California hofi~es won
sbar~ of the mess during the Washing-
ton iark meeting In Chicago.

--Bergen heads the list of w[nulI~
Jockeys with 126 mounts to his eradik
Hamilton ~eeond, with 79.

--It being impossible to bring the
lame Britannic to a race, he hsa been
returned to Mr. Walden~a farm tu
~Iaryland,

--Seth Griffin has jest eompisted a
mile track at Peru, led., whiuh,should
be one of the fastest in tbe country.

--Ed. Corrlgan, proprtotop of the
West Side Park, Chicago, is endeavor-
ing to close the city pool-rooms in that
clty. "

--At Detroit in the2.80 elates the
bay mare Pixlev by Jay

obtained a rec-
ord of 2.19}.

--ffoha Condon drove his pacer Sur
pass a mile m0oatly 0wr Belmont
Coarse In 2.20

--New York Dictator, of the Etkton
Stock Farm, trOLted a mile recently in
~.~9t.

--Patsey Dnffy, tim once famous and
’snecessfu] jockey, ha~ completely gone
to the bad.

--J iL Goldsmith and E. Odoll bays
purchased the pacer Blva
2.17~, f0r ~3000.

--T. Woqd Me[tin will __
~o~e~Baffalo, Poughkeepsie and
Hartford.

’---Windsor, Ont., which Is oppomte
Detroit, Is to ha’re a mile track for
trotters. " d the

--The eompirator who forge
telegram Which caused Fidee to be star-
ted in the race In which she broke dmvn
has not yet been discovered:"

--Racing will commence at Mer-
ch~.ntvllis, and there are five raees on
the programme. ’
--~Margaret S. captured the whole
stake at Detroit by distaueing her four
competitors.

--Jockeys Brittan and Wllllam~ each
bad e~ghtsen whining mounts at the
Chicago meeting.

--Pretty Bone an~ the brown mare
i Pennlyn are being driven to the pole by
I George A. Smgerly.

--Eanquet’s tulle and a ~uarter in
2 03~ at Monmouth Park wlll be accep-
ted as a r~ord.

--~felton who Wan sold to the Ital-
Ian Governmem, is to stand alter-
rare, wimre they have a stud from, and
his fee b to be $50.

--Ed Geers has Brown flal, 2.12];
Hal Pointer, 2.13; ~eEwea. 2.1S~;
~rank Dorteh, 2.25~ Bob Taylor, trial

2.3.9, and Dr..&lmont, 2.21t.
--The question "Which i~ the beet

In the current number of the ~usi- SUNDAY, AUGusT 17,1S~0.
.nes~̧ tlroma~*s dolzr;~ul," ~a~amo F.
Db J{art ~f. D, concludes an article Tha Ton Loners. ¯

t Bhail + ~B do w th ~.tho .........
" as follows: "" "

esseuliaie for thehoalthy devcl- LESSON TEXT.
opm~nt.:5f .ehlldr eh-~,rn:.plain, mutri-
cue feOd~ ~atea ’:regularly, sul~bte - tL~kb17 :ltiiu. :Memory wrhdU~Di~ :

free and unrestrained exer-
and abundance

fresh air and sunlight, and all
undtstorbed sleep which these will
duos. one of these is

will be a inok of wtcltty which may be
shown ill Ways, even before

of diseaes ap-
These signs are eo small at first

’ are liable to be unnotise~ ex-
except by an intelligent and vigilant
ohaorver; for all there is to attract at-
toulion ~ iosa of e

well When one
appears, others soon follow if

some remediaimeasursa are not com-
menced, beoause there is suoh an inti-
mate sympstfietio connection between
all the parts of this most wonderful
human machine that one cannot suffer
without involving all the others; there-
fore we should notice the first devia-
tion from heath before the situation
becomes complicated, when d~nosis

easy and cure almost eertmm The
¯ " in 1or such

and they are entireiy neglected
or, what is worse, domestic remedies
are administered indiscriminately with.
0at regard to their

tho~mother is
times happens, many other

disturbances are added tma result of the
medicine; then she loses her confidence
aB~

LESSON PLAN.

ToPlo Ok, TIIE (~UAnTEn: Jesus lhc
gavlour of Mer~

Tsxz rOB Trm QUAnTER;
able to save to fhe uftcrmost.--

Bob. 7 : 25.

L~sso.u TommClean~ing fhe ,De.
~le~cnls of Men.

t. The Lepers’ Plea, w,
11.13.

~ESS0N OUTLI,~g: 2. ~hel4Lord’.s Bespon,s,

3. The Lepe~ Acknowl-
edgements, VS. 15-19.

GO~D~ TF-x~: tVerc ~ere no~ fen
clea;~ed~ but where are the ninef~
Luke 17:17.

DM~T HOK~ B~DL~O~ :
M.--Luke 17 : 11-12, The ten

lepers
T.--Levo 13 : 1-17. The detection

UL leprosy.
W.--Lov. 14, : 1-20. Ceremonial

cleansing of leprosy.
T.--2 Kings 5 : 1-14, Nsaman’s

leprosy¯
F.--2 Kings 5 : 15-27. Gshazi’s

leprosy.
S.--2 Kings 7 : 1-16. The lepers

of Samaria.

leprosy.

and in
u ehildre~n.

makes them wakeful, fret. LESSON ANAUYSIS. Due from all (Pss. 86:9; Roy. 5:13). ¯
Accepted through Christ (phil 1:11;1

L ~ L~PERS’ pLEA. Feter 4:11).
Angels glorify ken (Luke 2:13, 14;g Lord: BOy. d :lO, 11).

r be~ was 17: .t,
Aa be paaeedl ...heeaith ..... Eoliow Goodworks 5:16;1 ’:

ms (: Peter 2:12

37l. c., 3(}; " :~ :

was to pass that way (Lu~.e ]9:4). --~" ~i

It. The Lo0rous Men. LESSON SUBROUNDINGS.
There met him ten men that were

~epers d2). IXTtm~.WlUO Kvz~--The pocitloh

~Hm hand was leprous, aa white m ’of this lesson in the history in in dis- !
t_soow (Exod. 4:6). Thetho0ry of Bbbi~on eompel~ -
Eut out of the camp every leper (Num. ,lace the incident just before ¯

5:2). rnacles, slice he aseepts
as white as snow ’ of our Lord near the

(Num. 12 :lfi). Hones he thinks
¯ .was a great man....but hi , in time, Luke 9: 56,

IlL The Importunate ADooaI: 10 of this chapter.
They lifted up thor voice% saying Most harmonisis,- however, regard

.... havomereyonu~(13). ̄  thonarrallveofLuko a~chzonalogisal
~tavemercyupen me, 9God (Ps~ 5h I inits°rder atttap°int’ though differ- , -~i
; 1). - ~ng as to iis relation to the narrative of
~ave mercy 0n ds, thou son of David ~.Iohn. Andrew~ places the raising of

(Matt¯ 9: 27)~- ..... ~azaroe and theretirement to Ephraim
~John 11,: 1-57) immediately after LukeThey cried out the more, saying, Lord, 1!7: 10. lbese events are thoas which ¯have meroy (MatL 20: 31).

Because 0f his importunity he will ,intervene, on this theory. The lesson
ariso mad glee (Luke 11: 8). ~ thus regarded aa mar~lng the begin-
1. "On the wsy to Jerusalem,....hb sing of the flngljourney from Ephraim

was passing through....Samaris." to Jorusabm. Thin i~. on the xvhols,

(1) An attractive destination; (~) A the preferable view. Other~, with lees
stedfast activity; (3) A hostile land. reason, piano th~ rsisin~ of Lazarus re-

[alivelv later in the hbtor~. Arch--(1) In au enemy’s country; (21 bishop" Thomson, for example, putsOn a holy pilgrimage.
2. As he entered into a eartsin vii- the whole of L,ke’s narrative up to

lags, there met him ten men." (1) Luke 19:28 before tha feast of dcdioa-
The wondrous traveler; (2} The lieu, taking Jo~’s narrativn an eontin-
unnamed village; (3) The atIHcted went. -
company (4) The fortunate meet- P;.xog.--Somowherensarthe bordare
ing; ,5) q-hehappy results., Samaria and G~ilee. Robinson

3. "Jesus, Master, have the vall0y of the

sn~neip; (3) Earnest"outcry;: 14) cru~a[em. Audrows. and mostother
Humble appeal, harmoniets, plae~it near the~quthara~ __

~vdfdeF-ef Samarl~,~oa the way from
to Jeru,Mem. The former

mush of the dopra,n~y
but in their mothers,

"We are too apt
dron need room to ~ run about

that making a nome and soilin

denis peeullar to healthyyoung
and if severe penalties are attached to
these what shall We do ~hen other
dehnquonsies whish show real defeois
of character present themselvbs?
ramember hearing of an old /ann
remouslratod with a young
about h~s see, who was *n
credit, always b
’Your son’m boy, but you
are trying to bring- him up on a one
hu drad-foot lo% when what he re-

uiree Js as much room san ooit-a ton-

who wa~ trying to read in the room
with his yoang son who wan playin8horse, after reproving him severn
times for being noisy, exeislm at
Ia~t, as th~ real s[tuaLion dawned.on
him, ’Oh, Robl why can t you feel like
a man of forty years?’ If the natural
outlets for penbup enthusiaam and ex.
uberant anzraal spirits moo prohibited,

¯ forces are liable

infinitely worse, ’ be
this unwise repression.

"Let the ehi:dren play and make a
noise and tear their clothes and ran
and jump and ~slng, and fetus not try
to impose on them the conservatism and
philoeopy of old age, for if we should
sucet.ed,,,, most of the joy of the world
would be destroyed for us both. Let
ns not hasten the time when
"Shades of the prlson-houso begin to

dose.

yet been answered, ’Lhe yoaagstepe he
Company...;:¸. ........ [, ........ 5,0oo,0o0take turns ia defeating each oth0r, ~ iL T~m LOBn’S nESPO.~Se.Land Mort~s~e Bank et Fi0rlda. o 2#00,0O0 ¯ e0mo

Lenbty f~mpany~ .............. 5,000,000
¯ Mouo ~ke~old /ields of Call- --Mtllaed Sanders tried

He ~w them (14).
Thou art a God that seeth (Gem 16:

13):
The eyes of the Lord are toward the

righteous iPea. 3~: 151.
He....saw a great multitude, and

lind compa~tea (Mark 6: 34).
Balers Philip called thee,....I

thee (John h 48),
tl, Dlre c~on:
- Be sat~l,....Go and shaw yourseh:as
unto the priests (14).
ThoLord went before tl~sm

He/etu:loth me....H~, g, idalh ms tP~
23: 2, 3).. ¯ "-~

He will be our guido oven unto death
(pea; 48: 14),

Go. wash m~tha peel of~ Siloam (J0h=
9:7~.

III. Healing:
As th0y went, they wcea cleansed

He .... dipped himself seven times m
Jordan, .... and ne wa~ siena (2
Kings 5: 14)

He... ̄ healed all that were siok (Matt,
8: 16).

He....was restored, and saw MI things
clearly (Mark 8: 25) ....

.He went, . and Washed~ and Came
seeing (John 9: 7).
1. "When be saw them." (I) Suffer-

ing humm~ity; (2) Comvassionating
div!nity,--~luman woes (i) As ex¯
ponenced by men; (2) As obeerwd
hy the Lord.

2. "Go and show yourselves unt,
priests- r~ il) Observing
v~t:eal law; (2) Submitting 
Christ’s command (~) 8soaring 
frill r~,st oration’.

3, "As tbey went th0y wore
e]sanssd." (l)’0bediunee; (2)Sue-
ce~,--(1) Going ’as ordered; (2)
Gai!itng as assured. ̄ "" , ’

-HI, Tllz L~PCR’~ ACKN0W~Dd~T~
l. Acknowledgment Mado: "

O~o of thum.....with~cs
glorifying God (15).
I ask~ewlsdged my sin unto theo (Pea,

32: 5).
Shout unto God with the voice of tri-

And yet he opened mine eyes (J’ohB 9:
33). " :

II, Acknow[edgm~nt Withhold: :

Were there none....t(rgiw glory to
God, save this stranger? (i8),.
All his thoughts are, There isrib Ood

(Psaq0r4/. -- .... = ’ : ......
God in ~hose hand thy breath t~ ....

hast thou not glorified (Dan, 5: 23),
Wimro is min~ honor ? (Mah 1:6/.

not aa Q0d, natt~
’,P.om. 1: 21).

nt~owa~efir
Go thy" way: thy faith ]iath

thee whole (19).
Them that honor me I wfl[ honor (I

Sam. 2: 33).
Ono..:.who shall confess me before

men. him will I also confess (~ff~tk . 
10: 32)...

If any man serve me, him will the
Father honor (John 12: 26)-.

I will confess his name before my
Yather (Eey. 3: 5).
1. "One of them,..¯.turned bach,

¯ glorifying God." h) Abund
¯ ant motive; (21 Consistent act on.

--(1) Benefit received; (2} Obliga-
tionrecognized;’(3) Gratitude ex-
presee&
"Whereare the nine?" (1) rL~e

tou; (2) Tbo nine; (3) ’£ho one.--
(1) Ten beneficiaries; (2) One
Benefactor; (3) Nine ingrates.

3. "~hy froth hath made thee
whole." (ll C10ansed from defile-_
ment; (2) Esbddished in soundno~S-
--(1) Physically whole; (2) Morally " .
whole. ~. _ . "~

LESSON BIBLE BEADING.
OI~"~NO OLORr TO GOD,

[ 2~; John 15 :~L
~Due to God (1 Chron. 16:20; 1 Corl 6:

’nifles nerth-

, T~.--Accar ding to Eoblason, aboot
tOcteber, 782 A. U. C.;thatis, A. D. 29.

Andrews, in March ~8~
that is, A. D. ~0, Archbishop

, s view would dab it about
Ithe previotm December
: Pnaso.~s.--Our Lord, accompanied

; they
and are bidden to go
:as to the prieat~; a~

they go, tkey are healed; one of them,’ .
a Samaritan. roturns to s
our Lord cail~ attention t
niti0~ot God by the v s
~ond. him away with a "
Of hts fait h. parallel posseSS, bnl

12.i4. 8 i2=ti ~R"I :~| .....

U’nle~s n man bag a cbaraeter th~
~an,t show dirt he imfl better keep euk
of politics.

i, eopl0 wbe ~and~on a haystaok,$~, .
try to lock over a mountain won’t 9co
very mush.

As if we did not suffer enough from
the storms wbi;ch bedt about wlthottt,
most we conspire also to +hara~" ono .
another. = -: ’ i ’

It is b0t tim p~ople who ~hine’|u se°
clety, but the I~oplo who~ hrigbtoo up "
tbe Ilomo--not, the people who Me ’
clmrming wlmn they are out, bat the
peaple~ilo et~ eharmihgwben they are .: =:
ifi--tha t are good to llPewlth.
..Great Intste can nevcr overtake a

gold,~ opportunity that has been su~-fi~red to 0reaps. - -
A fool Is his own.worst- enemy. He
,Ida a house wlth0ut. Windows, abd

in Iho dark.
To smfle at the jest which plants a "

~itorn to another’s breast ts to become aprincipal in the ml~hlef, i

ii

"- AMONG THE DAISlBS, r mentofth~irnulct~
~ras it the ~uidte sharm

’A TnAMP’S SOLILOQUY. from rite ~rmh the dalight,
~hSUthobsttcrcu)aeo.toln the meddsr an’ flndingalmake it all ye~er llSe gold. his--having theAa’thedalslesout’n the msthr grow Wleteassame aspirations and ambitions, anthey a ow y unfo d, .&h’tSorobl~ ~ltmmvrain’ an’ tim yvnet equal Icy0 Of the same art, and the

. bird gl~ nethe ftSSt, , same Complete surrender to it--or was0r the sun o~ au.adag, or tge welp.
noorwlll ~Y~t, . it the unconscious gratification of re-

wn~atbobreozessoR~medder~whieSR~eanaer out ovcrmeoeiving thoconetsnt of undl-
tW. ~aek the Imrfum~ of 8prt~gtoinLIt’ 8ummerTnbvulnd- admbatiou,

¯ tsenn,~ahlS.*ln’ter bye ,fall in love with
An’ dream a~ Lho bonrs sUp by tO; An’ deep th tSe clovers lie ¯ ’

TO walt for tlie dreary ru~tio o’ the brown
" tearosbman’my. " that he was all

me lazy,’ aB’ gOOd for Just her he asked her to be his wlfo.
mowln+-lot

&n~Dodl ~ blush mmurmurlh’ -~ood for seth-¯
tn’"l--batJtmt . : .

I~,~’, t~’ lifo sa=y whno ethers gmho¢ the
¯ du~t;
But when roses borrow a l’ragranco from the

Mr, dllt lilt an’ give¯ l~/l~k wlth s double sweetness, oh then ’tls a
/ b]~ln’~or live

Down midst the flowers tie dear,In thc samrner time o’ th~ ~o~r,
~or Whil0 others areplowhl’ me under, i’m

IovIn’ the dalsie~ hero.
Tea,I’m pennfle$$ may t~ tmI holes may laugh :

IB my coat%
But 1I t’vc Sad llttt$ for breakfas~ I’m full ot

t|to mikffleA1 notes
O’the bob-o-hnk an’ the ~parrow, an’ I’ve drank

o’ the rays flcal sweetO’thsSummer airgrowB dro~’sy, aa’ hid mo
OUS o’ the heat¯ In theahako o’ tee beeches an’ maple~, when
Elves do the eldUt’ o’ raenC109nt’ my cyees aB’ whlsperln’~ ̄’Let them
thlnR what they will an’ then

Let them wander out over the lea¯ ~Vlth yea an’ the birds an’ sen
It ever again they’g wonder how a lazy tramp

c~t be,"
¯ --Good ~Jo~ekecplng.

,+ THE LINK TUAT SEVERS,

No one disputed the fact that Cosine
- : Lomngwawu’rming painter of great

promise. He had already glVOU lrro-
futahle evidanco of his real

several small ¯

~7

t~

; TI

-an~-oqeu
dealers of Bond Street had
their intention of giving him orders.
But Lorlng, with a highly strun~

was
and would not

l dwarf

pobboilera ~y intended to make
¯ his mark in the higher spheres of his

besoms
b a~d

~uocese not by patronage,
lint hm own merit.

He w~a certain that be hadin him
ucaking of a great artist, and
ly eous~ous--a much rarer
--that he had as yet’ a great den to

. learn beforn he.could scale the altitudes
thstworo his goal. At thirty~
fairly good actual position, a
n~mbur of friends, many woma.t~
patrons among the fair sex--for he wa
al~vor amd handsome--he renounced

London drawing-rooms and
¯ -. ac~aisiflon of wealth thrangh’ the dis-

pocai of inferior plotil~es, and determ-
medto~pond th~ca years ha Italy in
hard otudy and conssientlous ground-
work. He went to Rome, where he
took rooms on ihe fifth finer oi a house
in the ~ria Babulno, waited all the ~tu-
dies, frequented thegalleries, and spent
the ze~ o~his tame before his easel at
home in incessant toil. As the months
passed ho felt the development st big
ustarM gifts, and realized that he had
neither misjudged his power nor in-
dulged in delusive hopes for the fu-

Among the numerou6 art students of
all t~as and both sexes haunth g th~
pubho and l~rivate gal!eries of Rome
and copying the best pieture~ was t
dark-hatred, ]

enjoying, howoxer, a
moon amon~o Itallan
way home.

Mr. and were

]n course of time he wne presented
_ to Signora Lorenzo, and-madowoteome

by hex. In their simple eurrouhdiags
, the aunt and niece were unmistskably
’ ladles, and Loring found a grateful re-

hi, to hm ~oi.t~ry iahors ia the enjoy;

t /I I’ .

don, and not much longer in making it
the pleaseul rendezvous of brother ar-
tists and intelligent patronsol arh The
canvases Loring had ~brought with him

r elicited much genuine praise,
his littao wife timidly pre-

y mpte they wore us-
tced excellent.

++ ,hat your friend the
¯ said to me only the
asked exultingly of her

"He declares thai’we might
together emulate some of the Old Mas.
ter~"

"C@me, come," said Cosine, ,smiling,
"this is drawing the long bow. ’

"No, me," eke protested, "let me fin-
emulate them, because. I could

el all
the dif-

’ Shocaressed himgently,
no disclsimor.

Ito ,st aside all her timid
when the time drew ncar
in "The Departure of thn Legions,"
gave his own directiff~4 for the frame, tinued still more asre~ingiy. ’q fol-
and listened with a gg~flng faoc to the all your intentions, worked as
’departing footsteps 0t ~ho men wile me to Work byyour exam-
bore it away .... Bhe added, with n happy

Not only was the picture accepted, her foeo to th0 level of
but it wtm hung on the line in: the lar~o was right--the
room. The public fioakod to see :t’ public did t y painting from
the art 0riticfi were unanimous in prais- yours[ Kiss me,
ing it, an Amarlsan millionaire He kissed her as she desired, but
chased it, Loring had all the ’ t another look at the picture he
that ~poke of t] r and the house. -
and made his ~ Loring hated

e~y:
You see, with my/~1- Curious Collections.

them all behind.
are not~o ~udge of At Wureenstein, in Germany, there

ones one of the most nuriously
Of bo0hs extant:--

le not that glorious,.delr ?
am so proudl" ¯ ’ ~ cue afternoon of the tree; the mess

gro~zs upon its trunk and the¯ Not very long after this, howeve~ on which feed upon th0 different paris (Loving. who was still !over-like in his and was led by her
attentions to his wife. suddenly disney- There wes no mistaking.the ~ the tiee, lhese are SupFlemented b
ered that sko
wall; overwork, and of delight, the ellthusiastio praise. ~qe
strongly advised : ~ff- d= ~o_1~ doubt. "The Depart- of the tree. in fact e~er’
ing for awhile. ~he h of the master= has a bearing upon that certai~ tree
ed that she had never He stood more secures apiece in this wonderful, use-
life; but he msisted on her giving up his step was as he turned ful and valuable collection.

There ere at present some ~sry vsiu.her paints and brushes with such ira- and Eileen felt the nervous, able curiosities in the shape ot ch=rr)perative pertinacity that she yielded at
last, finding some compan~ation for the llke Stones, and were they collected ]n o~e
saertfle’e in the thought of her husband’s the that had loeullty it would d’ou btless enchants

thefr~vulue~Lth~Saiem Muee=m re-
.he was preparing to win his not see flint her eyas were moist with a which contains hno dozen

spurn and in the second The stone is ot the or-

’, on
founded all his hopes of anccesa and
celebrity in the future. The subject
had been long and earnestly discussed.
Bfleen had thrown harseif mtoLoring’s
views with’ end

had .originated with
was flncllv decided that the great pic-
ture should t th0 Neapolitan

homes to joln the
L The sketch was

Well, ,+shen it wonI4 have dri;~bn you auii~ority on this su+b ec~ havingtdehti-
mad to‘know that the picture cobldnot fled certain lines in the opeoLrm of

asnt aa it was to th~ Academy, 1, Sirius aa those el hydrogen, 1send on
wile, repainted it iu comparison that thhso were displaced

"Y0S." site con- in such a manBer as to indicate that

chance had
bur, and who
not so much by her personal charms

in her wort
subsided, the chertdrat

~hy ,qoser cyst the o#.nv~r qut0k colors vmet t

’ small uneonssious of several blund-
: : ~ ]uMang" of an easel, the lending of ed an observation she
: ahalks or tubes; and the acquaintance- ; when he nearly rubbed out a heed h

ship then began drifting, as it could
not bslp doing, into a quiet, sasy~?od-: edinboriouslyfmisheduwsakbefore:and Elleen, seeing how all o
fellowship. Loriuglearned that Elleen annoyed him, sat silently at
Donovan was an Irish girl flying in watching w~th dumb despair
Rome with hsr aunt, the widow of an

__~mculptor, who_M4 alectoc~to~re-
. main in her adop, ted country and had

~ent for one’of her impecunious broth- under which the fair orisr’s numerous children tohve with her.
dimly visible, now and~ffoeted as she was pretty a Cosine, shading his (painting; the long hours of assiduous would to his wife, m~pplication never ~eemed to bring mahistick toweariness to her limbs or to dim the

spa~kle st her eyes and the brighthess is this not.of her smile. She was frankly confi-
~ ’ de~tiul with Loring.

sorrow of"I mean I have never done" she said otter."
’ 1 shall sell : She did not contradict him, ~ut aho

enffored acutely¯rich, One day the brush dropped from hisAunt Lorenzo to hand; With a ha f-stifled oxclamalion of¯ g land, and there -Finished at hatt" he sank back in hiepaint orlgiusl pictures for my own chair, and fainted.’pleasure." " , They carried hlm to his bed~ from
." ~’Knd glory," added L0ring, with a unconsciousness "he foil into a sort of~nluo. lethargy, which lasted many. weoka

The~ ~orde gave a thrillof ldeasurc to When he rocoverad the full use
th~,girh ~ limbs and s~nses he was~o you thinl~ ,I have talent?" she
~aid eagerly, with an upturn of her ~oit blimheevcro test.Eileen’SFardev°ti°nmoro tryingWaS to her
oyo~. #iron his illncss wore now the constant"Iam sure ul it " answered Cosine direohous he gave her
decisively. 2/qd it was no flattery. He picture, mingled withrceogaizcd~in’{h’o’yonng stLldentmurc that his vision bad been spared
than ordinary calmbilititm; she had a complete thiscorrect o~o, a delicate tou~h, a remarkr word~ heable gilt of coloring, and a bold, cor- probabl~

¯ ¯ reot execution.

of halo, glorified.
ilstened, and
words o! a~aant. Once he eald to her:.

cold
almost thim

and the strong simple
B 8eeno a sven in

ūnder the fire of

without a regret Or own a
thought now for her deserted palette,
living~nti~ely, in his e~eina~ve artist’s
lifo. "

It was then early in .November On
a particularly da’~,p cheerless after-
neon, when it grew too dark to work,
Cosine, flushed and heated by long
labor, left his studio to brastho the air.
Be mot a triead who .stopped him iB
the fog, caught a chill,.and returned
homo feeling giddy and ill. The next
morning his bead ached and his
wore inflamed; disregarding these
ptem% he repaired to
nsucl, and when Ilia wife, alarmed at

! the eyelids, sent for
, he got very angr!to follow his

the nter wa~ receding from us. It has
been estimated that this rsoe~ion,
combined With th~ thwart motion of’
twenty miles per second, glv~ =m the,
aotua| movement- of Sirius in ~soo
~peed of about .thlrty-threo mil~s p~-"
second.

Tbe~e, then, ¢oostitote some of thO,
ohiul items of information about-i~lrina-
at present within our knowledge.
There aeom~ to be no reason to doubt-
that, In common with other suns, he+’
7~ ~ .l~y~t~la~ness eiroltag
round hun after the manner of our owl-
sun;and what a system[ Veal as ours¯
appsers, it is dwarfed into in~gul~-
o~uee compared with a system whoso,
ruling orb is 5.000 times lerser than

you teat which does duty for us. There.
says a writer in Chamhers ~OllT";Ig~ seems also no r o t afi, are to others. Come, ....... , . . , cos n to doub th t-

;o lil wom0n~ you gtrO lint yet lnlS eOnBlSta OI a Do|.an).cai codectmn t̄he,e tdanets are intended to bs the
tt Up pkintingmy roplisas." Outwardly the volum0s present the abode of life; it may be that at the

common appearance of t++ block of wood vresont m ~*t none of the~co ~ blindness Loring bad a . . sine m present.and that ~e the first ~mpreseion; but a, any stuns st 1 fe bat 1 think we ma~morbid repugnancoto loavinghis house minute examination reveals the fact [ saf’~ly~nler will’out imnrobabil/tv tha~
and never went anywhere. He used to
send his wife every other day to the that each ~s a complete h,story of the cacl~ one of th’eso world[s has a dc’etmed

particular tree which ;t repre.ents t,~eriod inits devsio~--s~t-~’-:----~Academy, so that she could report to " v ........ ~ ......
him the opinions of the picture which At the bask of the book the bark has ] ~fe~ similar to that whisk now prevails
she overheard in the crowd, and which b~en removed from a Bpe00 .which on our planet would be in existence

allows the scientific and the common [ What a world nuch a one would be, inshe gave with a hesitation and retic- name of the tree to bc placed as a title [ size, !oerhaps, not inferior to that ofenee that exasperhted him. ¯
One day he abruptly determined to for the bogk~ Onn side is fhrmed from ! oar e{m, himself a million times larger

go himselt. A sudden suspicion-had thesplit woodofthe ti~e,, showing its thun out earth; sud it may he that as.
crossed his mind that he was deea~ved,gruiu and natural fracture; the other- this Sirian x*orld is so vastly sapezior
and that the encomiums on hie work ~howB the wood xthen worksd smoo:h to ours in sizo its inhabitants would’he
had been purposely magnified topasif3

and varnished, One end abews the on a scale in proportion to iis dimen-
console him.. His sightless eyes grain aa lef~ by ine ~a~v, and the ether siena, a race of beings of ~uoh iulolioot

speetecles the finely polished wood. On opening and niy~]izatibn comp~ed ~ith, whom
his the book, it is found to contain the we are but asvagos.--Chambcrs Jour-

frui~ ~eeds, leaves and other hal. " ........

mm rsaBzod by the asio of the
enabled Lorlng to v~it Get-i that their snipe ~nd finish can only

himself in the hands be discerned satiefse’wr~y by mes=s of
in the world. The tho microscope, But s more curious

treatment to which he wa~ sabmitted cherry-stone is that upon which are in-
was a long one, but at the end of a scribed one hundred and swenty-four
twelve, month the curo wa~ complete, heads. This no doubt forms the mo~t

curious collection yet known, and theand he was told that shortly he would n~ked eye san e~s~y _ d:stlngmshbe able to handle onoc
that had madehim ~amoua those betonging to popm ar

"Not before I hays" ~en their mitres and crow~s. It
picture to which I indirectly owe my in Frnssia for fifteen
recovery,’, he stud to Eileot~ and thence conveyed to that home

"But it ts in America curiosities, ]~ngland, where st m con-
~joct~ of so much valse+that

Current Fashiono.

To the thoughtful, ecouomicaI womazr,.
net limit-

a8 her In.ore
: favored sisters, without te~libg~hat her
pur~e ]~ left empty tot the many n~ces-

!gary demands whisk a*s I~a’o to be
made on it~ perhsl~ a few .pom~ for
the summer of 1890 will not n~mo omum.

I Trno we, are just in the height of
summer ̄  seasnn, bet mJ~ufaethrers
~ad dasigaers-ha,e~lroa~ m~de=thek_
prepacatxons for the #e.uLn~af-nf 1~1.
Of cour=e then, the qoealten in,tsutiy"

:y,that i~ an :tape.i-
bilit~; bet whitt we propme in do is to,.
tell "our readers something kh0at the
colors and fabvies pisened fo~ tha ~om-.
ing summdr, many of which a~e lobe,
seen on the oountore of our stozea thin,
season, bat which nezt-sn~mer wRI up--
pear under new nantes. As it ~ rather-
l~to for tks sale of thegn goode, the~
arc being offered now st les~ than flretf ;
prices; hence those wbo are shon~htful.
~nough to inv~t m them w~l!l find an--
other so~n that-theyhavo mates~al~

"What of Let us go to N0w its possesmn was disputed, and it be- for one ©r mere eostmnes, as t~ae na~
York." . came ~he subject of ~ ~uit in chancery, mey be,’~t about one halt the curt-eat

So long a journey, she pleeded.
Howe~er a toymaker of NuremLsrg paces which wilt be darn’ended. To,

’ It wifl do me good--nothing like endeavored to eclipse this specimoubym~ko these so!eotimm .roouiree great
san air.!’ enel0eing m a cherry-stone, which Wasc=re, taste, and th0 "forearming of poe-- -

He would not ~e gainsaid, and they exhibited at the FrenehCry~tal palace, aibilitiee," but what "domes who m in-
sailed for America. The news of S~he(r a plan of Sebastopcl, a railway siulio~, tent on both economy and good taste,_
arrival had preceded them, aud Loring and the Messiah of .Y.Aopstoch. How will fad to consider eli these pomtm_
received one of those transatlantic re- far he succeeded we leave our raaders Fabrics with flower designs in jacqaerd:
ceptione which are so unsparingly ]av- to de~ermiue. . (bordered) styles.should be careluUy
zshed on distiuguisked Europeans. He

The most curious eolleetiebshowever avoided, an they are already fast losing.’
boroeomewhatimpalientlywithspeeeh- are tobe found made of coins, and laver.
esaud intervinws, andlost nothnein wohaveeeenmanyofthiskind;bu~the AILflne, softgaods in one eolor, aud
calling onthe millionaire whoownedmosteltensivemundoubtedlytohoesea with a ~ashemere fihtshwfll, without

1~ot~ingham at the present mo~nent, doubt, be worn extans]vcly next year.his treasure.- With consummate tact, consists of a huge pile el por£ectly also one color, striped vigoyne g~danter ~aowing the way to~hi~ ~privats
the New York banker, point- abllee haLf~rowns made as k" Shadedstripes wilt st*ire for ~uprom-

The soy and wid rank high, and crabbe.frame in the place of a gi~s case, styles, in all varletiog on India Casha-,giy to the husband and moasares in height six feet; while on vigoyns, and on soft
b~ found. Bload shsda~and wife: " ’

<’I will not intrude on this happ_y he ba~o is five feet eight inches roand,
meeting--you will find me in the hb- and the numbe~ of coins is one hun- in all pocdbis combilnationa.
rary when , done." drad thousand eight hiindred and six. simple and Combined, straight and

is one ton eight hundred%crosswise, and in zigzag style will pro-

uisk strides brought him be- thousand Many admirers of shangeablo styles:

v,men, increased by emotion, seemedbaukor’s receipt for ~ be r. half,ilk g+~de,.

a moment to clear and money lies near the case as they w.ll ca wool.
of the Shaded styles a~e muted of suc~s~.

Tw~

cr three fingers
oYer hie ey~ ~/Io~1 expression
changed from intense exultation to a
startled surprise.

"What is ti~?" he said.
"Your piegure, Of c0ttrss; don’

it, darliu mid

But the foregoing illustrations are and bomb designs bstwean find stripes;. "
when corn thc mis. shaded atrlpee alternate with one

Seotland Yard. color, and ebeded pea designs ’i~
There, every housebreaking implement stripes. Fine stripes, or hal lin~,.¯ grandeur from the combine into a large striper whinh i~

jemmy to the bordered on both ~idse with fine, ehad~
accessories of the " .- ":.

Charles Peace are to be seen. Onl’
Thal m

: detail-in the-hi itiea Ingenious tradesmen ?mad spco:paint it over ulators are alwa]s on the q~i rive for
’lin,s, tou0hbytoueh. This such curiosities as can bean tampered with by a when¯they have obt~edstranger."

"No, noyou’mtstaks. Cosine. What turn them to good account

matter? Besides, have yea forgotten? ing purposes¯ We can ouly recommend
our readers to look around and usecalled the best of the observing faculties whleh tl ey pos-

sess, and it will astoamh and urpriso
He turned to her, them to what an extent these serious

and looking into her upturned collections exist. .
face+ trying .to read the faithfu[e:zes
that had ever been so truthful and so ~v’e~i~
fond, he said m a yoleo that was tremu-

By means of the spectroscopelous and broken: have ever loved me,
wonderful diseovery has been

I command tell me who touched respecting Sirius. Aetronomora
thatpictur( who took.edvantags of noticedthatthisstsrwasin rapid me-
my b]indae to change, alter, and add tien through space, as it was foun4
to it, who has by so doing made me a year it was changing its
recipient of honors that are not mmol heavens, traversing in
Gad knows what I had done was worth ice’ ~qual to tho

the moon, at athat:" he said relinquishing ho hands
tg at the picture, senseless, ’ of not’loss than twenty miles
that there was no falling off per second. Of course, by aetoul oh-

with the servatien, the only motion capable of
one el had kept being detected would be that which
so vividln imprint. : was square to the line of sight’ so that

I’:ileeu crept lovingly into his arm~ ! although sirius appoa~s to us to move
and, w~&h~har head on his breast across the heavens, he may really lie

. travelling in a sianhng direction, olther
t g~ess, darling? Let me towaxd or from ua No one would

your dear ever have expected to be abln to tell
whether s star ~was ;

could not
of lste

were lost; grand idea-- been aecomplithed by the ~peo-
__. was there, but the execution failed. Dr. Hu~gins~ ou~ greatest

used nxten-
on the other" -

~mull. equar_e~=.

~igee ~ith nlmdad stripes,
in knotted cr oval de~gn~ will hn
muoh wopn. " " !"

Black India Cashmesea a~e szefi wttk
small, embroidered flo~er~ with gold-
en-yellow, wheat-ear demgns, aiso green
lent and weed embroidered designs, a]aO
light i~dues showing large ~luazes
formed by knotted stripes That soft.
fabric~ and shaded styles will moot with
great favor, ~e~m~ acserod.
’ :These a~o many of+th~.~t~s/’ mu~H~.,...~

now worn which will be, if
! no~ m erie no]ght of fushion next season.
: at least not out of it. Among the~e am
the India siiks of which l~c~rs Maoy &
Co. are just now displaying sO ]argo

; slosh. ’ , . "
These silks make most charming

Suramur dresses but in selecting for
i future use small designs and delicate.
colors should be a~n. rphis is ah~

other useful
for merchaute.

are now offering rushes, au&
handkerchiefs at extremely low prices.
Thosa who hm’o taken advantage of th~+
clearing sales have foand many sterling
articles of usderwnar~ bed and table

which have Ioft a
~00X-

or Dome
pt~asur~

-.-Suncl and’Balio lfamll~ wiilbetb
sent for n f~t record at BUI~IO o~.

~ogu~ 7 ....
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’~ JOHN ATKINSO~,:: ¯Tailor,
i )i" DUOpened a shop in Rutheiford,sBlock

................................ :i i Hammonton,= .....

i

i:

i ¯

i

p~

J. MURIIOCH,
m~ruF~cTunm~ or’

SHOES.

~oCne. blot~. Ho.,a what
n~ lady f0d~d,u~n a Ire~h blotter when
Ishe dr0pl~! iatt ~ .her husband,8 omce
the othe~ day ’.:’i~.eno gnilrad awo vM"

esmmnts m~le m thebeat manner, im-t~r-maw

_lljt0~ng and Repairing pn)mptly done. Ladies’ Men’s and Ghfldrea’squestion arose which has not yet been

¯ ltureaaonable. Satisfactlonguamn- Shoes made to order, at[ffactorllyanswered.
teedl~ evezYcase. Last TueMay night, some miscreant

Read the Republican.

¯ .,%;i,:?_ r.,
Z.’¸,

m

Boys, Sh0es a Specialty.

Re,airing NeatlT l)o~e.
m

A g~od st(~ ofshoeaoi.aL lads
always on hand. ":i ¯

Fi’r~t floor--SmaII,s Block, ’

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Im~l, Bait Pork, $~.
AI|O.

~ie~_ ~.ned Good~,

she I:a,d received no Such comn~unb~ .

" %i

:i

All Vegetables in their Season.

attempted to wreck a New York Cen-
tral express train, near Sing 8lug.

mils of the track were bound tO-
gether by a heavy steel ¯chain, the links

diameter. Fortunately, the engine wan
powerti~l enough to .break the
and the danger pained.

Man ie the only animal that e~ats plb

Great mlsfortune lends greatne~ even
to aa lnslgnlflcantpo~on.

¯ "Whatever you do, mv~ooy, ~gln’ at
the bottom and work up." "But, pop,
SUl)poee I was going to dig a well ?"

His Wagons run through the Town and

Oamden and A,~anti~ Ra|h, oad.

The Weekly Press.
¯ PHILADELPHIA.

one Year for One Dollar.
~he Week’y Pres~

For 181~d will beua much betler than

Issue during the new year it will be

¯ do Eighty Col,mn Pa~.
¯

I~g~a, or eighty o.lumn., with s t,,:al for the year
of 520 pag,.~, *r 41SU ~lnmne. Them it will b*
"u big m ̄  book," em the ~J’lo g i~.

A Paper of Quality. ¯ ’.
No~ only will it be a~ big u ¯ book. b~t It ~ffr b~

Sample Copy Prize ! ...... ~-,-o.,.,.--,-.o.2he Pulpl~ and Stage. " o- : =..~- ~ ~)owN TaaXSS.

l~ll.~ ~o.1 Mzp.I F, zple31 ’[ ,.AO, r&E =.he
UUI U’I’lpL k]y Brethren Church, Blue Mound, 1Ta-- STATI0~IS, a.m. [ ,. ,.[,. ,.11~m.! r.la.i a., {il, F :;.m. [~1

We will send the : ¯
l~,v.,_~...,~.....l~l~.~t, Palt6r UniM

¯ ~ays; "I feel It myduty to tell what ¯ .la. la.a . .
Phila ~aWee Fre~ what wondem Dr. King’, New Discovery r~i~l~,,.__ "~’~l"~ ~1"; ........

~" ---
dh

~I 500] 4101 8 80o 7 ~0
aaa sample sub~eription .a~ done for me. My lungs were badl~ Omdnu.,. .... l 4 56/ II 101 ~ 4~l 5 10| 4 201 8 S 12 7 ~d t 1el

¯ teeam~d, and my parishioners thought I nad4,,mal&.~.. ~ , so~ , ~i-. -..i ...... 8 ~m - .. I 811

4 Weeks for 10c  o,d,i.e.u,ya,.ww.k.. __, ...... ,..
¯ trestle, of Dr. King’, New ~ ~ z., __., ...... ) e~ _ s ~!. . 12, , ~l. ....... .l~ . "..~_lam soundand, ~, e ~l ---.I ---...I : ,~,

Dollars to th9 peumn ~ow~._
ms the nnfiaber of A~hnr Lov~ u~ula~r r.ove’a lnw~t4 ~ $$ 19!ll] ee ILDI’ -- ....;’ ~ ....... )|~’J46] ." .i fie821

of 1890. ¯ thorough trial sad oonvim At~on .... Io t~ a ~ _
am confident Dr. . _ .__ s ~l

To any reader of!he South for bea~ ’era all, ’ ~
elan flibl. The greatest .... ’~ UP ~RAL~S.

’ eeumnthei~ck Who will ~end us o~ f~en.ds Is_to urge them to try it. Free
~p,. ,us -i ,p

’i
_ .... -4Paced’of Vav~y. _. :. ....... a~iptionsLat 10 Ceuta each, we’ll emlxl ~ - "~,

ra~u I~l;Lne~ at Gee. Ei~na’ n~ore, P,~g.
a,m. ¯ , . ~ I.~~

~I
r.o i... la ,hut ~o w.,,, ,--.h~l. ~ The/We~~~-- .----- ular ei~ b 50 ors, and $1. ~--~ "~ --- ~ ,8el ,~n
¢leen mud wNe.m*aak. It will dh,c~ all ~l~’t~ Ouadell~.~ 8 M 7 ~l ~
*l ,ubllc |~te.! a.d Imprt~ve. Y’ae w~lter~

South J~e Jibe| W-r~e~,~lT~ pu’ )HCJ] n, "~""~""u’-------- --~
__ ,

on Ill list Include: Jell- Ward now~. E. ldran 8 ~ -- 41
. Ltnton. P-~r¯ N R. l~amler. I~)ltht P~o~ng. Wfllt~t~ At4~m 8 e~ ~ 4

Winllov ~ __ ’Jr g/

A~,~pa.~er"
clubof 25, ¯ year’s mbaerfption to~h Wh~mlu~ama~a,,~u, tmv, th,mC~twla, ttt~U, et~ ~’~ sis ~ I~1 sen

~be,~ea~Jteatntmmdt’aS-elname~ka the aender may name in the UnltedState~ .....
-4 W’omt~’s~m’. . . orC~m¯d¯; but in all c~e~ tlm otder for D~I J, &, Waa~i:. . ~’we~.e’~ ~ of ~ w~ ~, ~k~ the yearly ~ubscr/pt/on must accompany

club order. ILII~I])~T
L~ ~ ~a~ ~~ I SS ~,~g~MDI~J~g~M -

-4 o~,,~. ,ad~,~o~ ~ .,,y toe b~fore the Allen Brown Endlcott, H~e3~O~TO~, : : x~.~.
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firSt of ~ptember, 1890. Axldress

~=a~,~,~’~.~b,~ ~ THE PRESS CO., Limlte~
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JUDGE A. W. TOURGE~, "The Co’ored ~ in

8. C¯ T. DODD. "The Advanlagm of Trait&"
"J0$I~H ALL]~’S WIFE," "The 8mall 8alarle,

01 Count ryClergTmen ."

Read the Eepublican. s...,~ c~..,,w~ ~ ~r~wA~, of N..~."~nll=lt.. __¯ FRIfl) 8. TALDMADGE, on "Men of the Eevolu¯

KATE ~[ELD. "Mormon queel~n."
E~.&STU8 WIMAN,"Suecess and Failure Among

¯ e~ue~ Men"
B~r. EDWARD

¯ VOL. 28. HAMMerTOe, No J.,

-..
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Tex.ms--$1=~5 Pe~ Yca~,

?

Jeweler and Optician.

.A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

And 0pt~ : .

. ,. ~.. P"J| o.
,~r=. Prompt a~ _Atte~

is~. ~ ’~II~ii .u. ~ i! -
to all kinds of Repairing.

l Ii il " "it ..... -----%-It zs at C. E. HALL S
l:i ~;;FI’suIT to take oa pa.sngsrs ferattQ.

I gto s ¯ ly aa slnal, te lot ol-l, umSprl :
gta s o: ly on 811u,l, to tek.on panlmpl~

~ta Has-,alms accommodation Ires aq
bmu StSlt~le~ves Hsmmonton st t.’Ol l.lh
I~! ltJ.l p.st. Id~lvem. Phil¯delphi¯at lO:41b L:
It-I1-1141 1.4O p.m.

01 8staMy sllkt,th, ACes aeeemn~latiolt
JeavlnI Phil¯delphi¯ (Market Street) at I1:4|~.
r~l to lltmmesl,a, ¯rriviu I at litllald.
nml b~k te Am.

="="~’~"=’=’~ A Brilli (Y-e arm~mdb,¢r L~r ~m.~ vs.,r. , ~ .

~.~.~.~__~. ~ ~
an ar ~h{~. Eggs fmofrt .Hatching, from .leot~l stock

m~.~ ~e,/~t~mm~~

",i ,~et~ ~r, ~ ~ e~- I bet,eve, Pisa’s Cure~= ..- ~.,o. io ,. h~.. ~=oog ,~. W. ]5. H._ ...=.=~ra,~-.--,~l~’/~y~.~y~. . : ..~.00
; lx~.md~ulor~durlogi$~0willl~: . . lll~,~Uiir21t4m, Ll~l~lm.~ig~L.(.im~f~ ~r,~m3P’L~ mo~th. .... ~0 ’ ~R=EW C~k~EII~ -"erindplm of B~om i Hamrnonton. 1T, J, ama~m~ nmemu,rr~,owerI/. ~r {~qnmumptlon ~v@d

e~.~r.,~ar~ .... .... ~.oo ~dl~r Enqu re,t, ]f~en-
~U~-e~,,,, ........ ~o

~

ton, N. 0., Al rn~.lg~/ ’
Im~l~t~m4~’of

CaAU~CEY’M. D’gPU~..~.nator JOHN J. IN’ "
~ySlmt~r/~ ~plq~.Bl~q~._ C~a...

~- p y,C’~m-an-..~m, ur:--’te%
~ALI~. Mr~HN A. LO~AN. Rev. Dr. JOHN ~ Tie

¯ elar~M~, ofchnd:eeno~ ....

ThePress
P’~BLISBF.]LS. s~u~.~--a new vte,¢. And I have.emveral other kind&

]$~ ~IDympSla, Uiuo~, ~ .........

]~ ~1~ o)~. ~m~-~ t ~ ....About 90 good Berry Crates ~-,,.~r~, .........
¯ t ~.~ =neqm, 13~[a~pe~M,.l~ptf~

¯ to emil at a bargain. . ~ l~er sad Aa~le, Clxtl~...
].~ ~ltle~ Blood a¢ Bleedln~ ...............

X.y .Wstoop!~lr ~ug~, Vlole~Cougba.h good line of ’ ~enerml lU~bllllv.¥hysl~t.IWeakazem
.~4~ lltLIdmey Dlaease ...................... .~Rell~’o us Debll.ttF .................... 1Dry Goocls. Groceries, Feed, ~.~,...w...~.~ w.,.~..

EI~D~T WHITNEY, "Peoullarltl~ of American
[~’onuo~lati0n."

ProI~WILLI&M PEPP]~,Pmf--rof Unlvontly Prlo~REDUCTIONS}f Penn~lvanla."A Ooll-ge Educat/on good for ~1 ;
~vv¯hal in brat fur those who cannot get IL" {at~t,t k ~. Y. REACH, "Slayer of42~ Beare." "

¯ Orb~u~ 8ftk V,lv~ tppe~r In Tlm THlmneonly,

-’ ....... .... ..... Club Rat .... "-TheTrlbune will print, In addition to I~ regular O. ~l~’om, a ~ agent.=.-’=z..:----.-. ......... o, .,.go.¯oom rof en.=n,o,,.o - ::dee of’Actual Exp~rience Jn the W.r, not lees than ~5L-.-- ~genut la~lmtlm~um~t ~4’ ~4t~1 whh rapidity m~v#r .
~’~m~

" ~u~¯* Ug~t I~nlsawilte~e~gwodtlr. &8~ht¯llt &l~geof ThcTr|bune inlengtb, by
~=~,.ny.~ ~=,,=~=.==...~;;~,....,, at the

. Ib~tld ~ e*,teleda t o ~ ae t~.a,~ w~ ~ ~,.~ ~- for ¯t regular newzpaper rate,. ,-. ,,,-.,. ~-,,.~,’~:,oo~.~ .nd.~=.,,,~.,.,d,o.,h.,.,,hr.. Rel~ub]lcan ONce. ~’~’~~~
Papers on Farming’ / r ~ I’,, , ~ " ¯

! we start
I~wt Walt

i .........

t

p~u~, ot ~. G.r.- c. ~ "Bum! ¯
i

" ..... ’ g ~ tw Drnlr~k or lent ~ on r~lpt_, =o, nlOl,,o.ula,,o,.,,
~; G-hL~RAITtt."’~ "~"°~’"--~’"""’...,., ... ,. ..... ,.,.~-°’°" ,~. o,n,, o...,.=..,=g. ~-~.~,,0n ,. WILL. ~’-,-,-,,.~" ~,,o,,o,..~..,®,~,= ~.,°’°" .~ ,,~. =~,.,y.

¯ . d on~ ,.~te $~.,0 ~LA BSHALL P. W1L’DEB, "Humor of England and ff~t ~ ~ | ~ II J,,~ ~(s~) ¯ --~" Elm ~r~O eel., er r-vN r , ~k,~. -:
~ kn,w, - -l~fl~T W; GRADY, 0fe~o Atlania floeanylklng to roll l[kt your alms. tCh&o~ for Capital In the New 8ce~." .... ] . "P. 8---I have a good Farm ][[orse for

-’~ ~ ~ Edwin jones.
Y~itook~l,r~tu~¢~gh,u I. 0. RUSSELL. Uolt~d B~ttl~ Ge~lo~cal~ 8~..~.’U**. wd,u~w" J. m-.X ’Hfgh.~t Peaks of the UnlM 8tares" 8a|0,~0. ~ - -- ¯

for y~r ¯llmms, W. ~, GRO~VENOR, "Gold sod S/Iver u Money."
PPk ’k~m I vial,. L. E: QU/G0. "What i. Lefrofour Public ~ana. ’,
’~ ~_ |¯EM,.~ H~NG~,.-Hon.ho,d ~,.n0c- Swe ng

O.zines and gm]~ -- DEALER I~

;... ¯~ ¢2_̄ ,¯

That you will find what_~u ~,~fit~b-~-to--h-ousekeeping-witt~-,
" for he keeps

COOK and PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWAR~ and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CAKPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
. Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

shor~notic_e. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

" C.E. HALL. cur. Bellevue and Central Aves,

GEOR -E ELVINS
DEALER IN

Flour, ~eed, ~e~tilize~s~ ¯ .
.... Agricultural Implements, etc,;etc’
--i............. N_B:--Superior Family Flour-~ Spec!a]ty.:
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is a millionaire, but he can ,either read
nor write. He is now attending ni.-)ht
school.

William K. ~anderbllt has given his
check fi)r ~5000 to a young mat~ who
was biLten by ou of his pet hounds.

The New York S~is right in its re
mark that there are Blaine Republican~
and Reed Repubhcans and McKinley

I Republicans." It might have added
¯ also, that they" are all Republicau

Republic,aa

Ask the man who wears a sash
around his midst what it is thr and he
may tell you it is to frame the pains Ln
his stomach. If so, ’tie trueJlis putty,
and putLy ’tis ’ti,~ true¯

S~perintendent of the Census Portor
now says ~-p~put,~i~n-oF
the United States will be sl,)wu by the
ce~-~ ~s-0~-~ -t~, b-~-%~V-cTa~t-o-~;;
000,004). This ie about 1,0(D,000 l~sa
than was expected. The census office

........ ~ r~ mm~ m Cm

makes two counts of the returns

NB A[[ 0.1Hfl$

enumerators, fix~t what is called a
’¯’rough" count, and then auoLher for
verification. More than two thirds of
the returns have bees counted, and ou
this the above estimate has be~n made.

It looks usif Congress was preparmg
to glvethe Louisiana Lott,’rv a pretty
black eye by-denyi.nz Lhe managers the
use ot the mails.

It is hard to tell which ti~e Deuc-
e-mrs hate,he worsu Sec~retarv BlaiEe-or
Speaker Reed. The Mains Statesmen
give th~ Democrats beeps o’ worry.

¯ As au evidence ~f~hE effect of the
5Ic]~:ialey bill oa fi)rcigu mad~ goods
brought t,) our market, i.~ is. ~tated :,bat
the ilnportatiun~ have increased lilly
per cent,--so eager are the 5~reigu mau-
uraeturers to get them in bu.lbre the
Lariff bill iu passed.

structi(,a J~. O. Chapman, >aye there
will be in tlm n~l:hburhood of laity
sehvol-hou~-~’s er~.e~cd in tile Scare this
year.

The r~pol.t of the Inspector Gcueral
of the Grand A.rmy of.the Itepubhc con-
tah)s tim following statL-tics cou,:crniug
Lhe, New Jerse.y Departlneu~ : Posts in
the Stat~, 112; total member, hiD iu
go()d standing, 75S6; the amount ex-
pcudcd in relief is rcl,ortcd $10..q6(1.94 
amount in the relief fund, $36.690.59;
all other properly v’du~d at $02,754.3"2.

_Mrs. John A. L%gan ~avs shc has
~tau~ht herself f:ho hse of carpeuler tools
until able to build a cupboard or put a
ncw shelf iu thc pantry.

A

I am ,now prepared to receive your
orders for

GO~L,
Which I will nell en the car, either at

F.hn or Hammonton StatS.m, or
will deliver i~,

AT BOTTOYl PRICES.

ImerlM "8old~em’ I~ent."

Ia addlUon to our regular sad ’
~:= .........

’ ’r .’ ’
.

’
’

lr21¢ie-eoop¯rUcnlarhr&nche~off.rming, wriUenhy

have o_. S] ild II I ATU ,
pr~cal expert~. Fnr~em who want to make mone~" ’

on’[ofthelrfarm.~U.trcadthe,eD The T"~ule. ~15
,penni 4LscnssJono Prefi~rring to carry Unc!e bVm’s i

Best Ttlbmue.Ever Seen ..... Dollars to a big stock, we . :~ui be ~p~,~ to-n~.~,d=ri.s ~e oo=lngy.r. ;~auaurat,~d ’; ,A largo nnmuerofdo*lrebl, nod novel premium a~s
MADE BY THEadded to our II~ ¯nd they nre offered st term, wt-,,,.--,..n,,...,o.,,.,n i~eat June SaXe, Singer M ~ ,,;., g_CO .................."°°=’"=’ ---anu.ae,U,’.nv-,--b,e ~,ea.. ri-~eRedu 0nsl R..s with lightning speed; has uutomatic tev," "’ ¯’-~-=~.Mu.d.~.~,-,..,~ wl,i ~..,...,ed o. Sweeping P cti

y I, I~90. ,~I0CI~ the. dub. agent, wko hove. up ~o

--d~’td’~’’en’l"’~e"’g"~100clut’ofl~’t’w’’.mi.w.~k,,.,,~r,b... ~..e -~ll ~Sud..A rare chance to get Fine mreat r e_!_easer ; self-threading ,nd easy ,,, ,.14.’. : ~cny WlT~

"~ri]12~ ,CablnettoNew’ hne£1um~.~$Ioo ~liUdrnlbe.. Clothing far below all kmds of thread and silk ; leav¢,s sll~),~f:;/’’.~ ,:,,~ age;¯ u0e~
no* snarl. This is e~m~ha$.icallv,..~. ~,,aLd dee~ ......., .~...~.. ~.,., wo.,. ,o,.i or ~.~o. regular prices ........described In hue calalogo~ ; 8end ̄  2

..w.=.., " A.C.-YATES T~E VEST MAKER’S;; ...............................MAC]’¯ ~fINE. : : ’i ::
6th ami Cheetuut 8as., For sale by .. :! " , (Ledger Bulldiug),.~ TBLBU~, llew YOx’~

,t. , =] ::., =-.:--. =

,;.). ,: . ¯ , ... : :

¯ In any quantity.

W. :M:. GALB ~ ,k [TH,
ELH GROL’.E1L

lIammontoa orders may be le£t with
W. L. ,Galbraith.

3Ianu fact urer-.of .........

Sm: na&Ra :Ca e~s
Smyrna Rugs,

Laundzy Building,

Bellevue Avenue,

Near Post-office,~ H a:nm o.~l on.
Post-office Box 245.

-f= ,

- NOTARY-P_UBLIC .........
AND

Deeds.Mortgage~ ,kgreemenls,Bill ~o f ,~Me~
and other paper~o;:ecut,.din a neat, careful
~nd corrcetm.~aaer.

Eammonton.N.J.

D. ~". Lawson,
CO~TL{ACTOR AND __

Hammcnton, N. J, "

Plans, Si~ecifications, and Esti-
mate~ furnished

JOBB[N(; pr,~mpth’ a~teuded ~o.

coMeuMPT|01~ ] C0gGH o,~ COLD
BRO NCHIT|S I V~=t ~e:t[0n
SCR o FU L ~ I Wa~!ng ~f EIo’.h
Of" any Dbem~e whe,e gl~ Throot e~,,d L,mo$

The present attitudeof the Democrats [ ~.=.::’,~:J/,~.~f,s~r~::.~’tc.~;,:~T

tiug ou it~ haunches and howl’~~~ _~.~ , ~-

sand two huudred.and thirtv mcnare $~IL~.U,..,~ t~TT~’,~i~:,~,
ou the Grand-Armv%A:qlls. BUt their "

Wilkcsbarre, P,t., was SWCl)t by a cy-
clone Tuesday afieraoo-n causing a loss
of about titty lives aud the destruction
of ;~ million dollars worLh of property.

.......... I .................. " -- " I Two Uun~rod hbuscs w~er0
Bl()wn-down.

also sell, red greatly..

The young man who marries a frivo-
lous glrl and expects, to ’~mo,ld hcr
over" to ~uit his ideas, will ~et very
m’mldy beibre hn suco.,,,(!s, a,d in the
end will find SUm,elf il: thu sam~ boat
with the girl wh6-fi~arries a voun~ man
who drinks with the wew of relormiug
him.

girl who was sold to him at the South
Sea Islands when sho was only five
years uld. Those who sold her were
cannibals and they evidently took the
eaD~.ain tbr o,ie of their .~ort, but were
mistaken. The girl was educated and
well trained, and attend~ to bet duttes
well.

A lady ot Bremen, Me., has a paw~)t
and a cat. Th0 cat is named Shag.
The lady has taught the parrot to spell
c-a.t, cat, ,-o-.. ,:o-o and a few such

)words, and..the ~tl~el" day I ally electra-
fled the household by spelliag very
loudly anJ plainly, "(~-a-t." and then
pronouncing i~"$ha~," Perhaps Polly
can ~ "think.

Frc ,h&, Salt l eats
Butter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

run.= t hr0ugh: theTo" 
andT inity, ....

The Philadelphia weekly Press
]!

and the Republican,both one year
for $1,25, eash. .......

. ..E ........... 7..

%Vlth HyDoplaosphltes.
PALATABLE AS ~vI~LK,
Ask]or ~,:ott s 1£rnvdaio~_and l~t ~,o

~[altcatio,. or ~o’.icitufio~ i:Lduve ~JoM IO_-

~~
S,,h£ by (all Dr~qff~sts.

eCOTT ~. BOWNE,Cllomlats~ N.Y.

~.’~)’ ours l::lh~n.~:_~e~s. Sick II~adache, Consti-
p~tl~m~Ia!n~ia Llvc:.Comp!aints. take

..... t,’.’.’~a na~c..a::4...cer~a.!n.-rvn~cd~’, ......... ..

l[~me the ~..~,q~I,~L ~;! ze C40 tittle Beann to the
be,Lie). THEY AI~B TI|R MO~T CONVENIF-~T.

Price of either ui~e, "~5c. per ]Bottle.

a~ I[ ~p ~1 I]i K~ ~"~ Yailed Tot t ~tl. (¢opt’lel or ~amDq).
J.F.$~ITII & C0,x-~=r,e~’~mg ~ga~,’" ST. 1.0015 M0.

--Th~- half- c01umn belong.t6"

-- ’-: " - -~-~ "=::l

who will have.something to

say, next week~, about

Pianos/Organs,

Sewibg Machines, etc.

- .,..

flaying st~.cked my yard for the win~er
wilh the best grade~ t,f

I am prepared t-o furnish it in large or
small quantities, at ~horle~t notice~

aud as low as any.
Your patro’nage sohcited.

Office in Wm.Bernshouse’soffico.
~ard opposite the Saw M’~u. |

L : ---


